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The mysterious performance* and unex
plained development* attending the seance* of 
Bpirllaalist*, have long been tno source of ex- 
dilation to credulous believer«, and an occa 
atonal wonderment to the most, obstinate skep- 
tic*

The moat thorough naturalist, who attempt* 
to reduce everything to the action of natural 
laws, and holds that every phenomenal occur
rence la explainable upon scientific principles, 
it sometimes forced to admit that himself and 
othere are mistaken, and all mistaken alike al 
tho samo limo in Iho samo aotion of their nat
ural senses, or, that Iho sclonlitlo laws govern
ing Iho production of many of tho foal* per” 
formed through what- arc called "mediuiha" 
■oo unknown.

Thero L* no question that a thorough scien
tific man. with proper apparatus, or a practi
cal presllglalor, or a ventriloquist, can re
produce most of the cíFm:1* that appear lo tho 
aeuses In these so cdle&spiritual manifesta
tion*. Bat, where a mere child, who ha* 
never mado natural philosophy a study, who 
ha* never beforo developed iho possession of 
venlriloqulal power*, and who, instead of be
fog practiced In sleight-of-hand, and lllualon- 
ary trick*, ba* been remarkably free from any 
tendency in that direction, and a model child 
for conocí deportmcnPand fastidious adher
ence to truth} when such a child suddenly de
velops Iho powor tq/pnxluce such illusion* a* 
we ha'vo soon aniLwill describe, It is limo for 
tho stickler for rallonallallo explanation* lo 
stand nppallod, and, M »no good old man did 
Wednesday night, lift his eyes and bands in 
Unaflocted horror and cry, “Diabolism I"

Bo much, by way of introduction. Now, to 
a plain statement of the fact*!

For several week* Iho family of a highly re
spectable merchant of Ibis city, ha* been dis
turbed by the njanifoslatlons. apparently gov
erned by a girl Of tbe family aged fourteen, 
that have been occurring at their house. 
Neither the father or mother are 8plritualf*U. 
Toey are both members of ibefBapiUt Church, 
and have ever looked uppn Bplriluallsm -as a 
delationi and a snare. Nods of tbe family had 
ever atsindod a spiritual seance, visited a Clair-

RAMK ROUI, APTMi UKATII 
a* before. It ba* tho tame capabilities and 
powers, the same aspirations ami desire». It 
goes on gaining new cipetlenccs and unlearn 
Ing ill-error* in tho light of tboao rxperiebca*.

Hero tbe. speaker callod attention to the, 
we&rincaa of/>cr medium, and promised to 
meet those wbo fell Interested In further in 
quirtes al such lime as they might appoint.not 
lea* than one week units* they could find 
another medium II would be too gréai a 
drain oo the medium's nervous system if con 
tlnued oflener than one evening in a week.

SOUL TXI.KOH4I H I'HOMIRKI'.
Tho Mirror man than asked a final question 

(a double uu«)— this: "I* there any system 
through which mortals can naturally and un 
failingly receive communications from tho 
spirit world—like this fr-«m you —and can you 
reveal the nux/u» oprntndi/"

"There is. 1 can; and al tho proper limo, I 
will QuodNIgbL"

Kvery Spiritualist must feel the humiliation 
of tbe position of those wbo have publicly en
dorsed iho manifestations through the 
Holmeses. Never before has the cause made 
such rapid progress a* during tbe past year. 
Three great Journals. before strictly conserve 
live, have given unusual space lo articles from 
able authors, presenting Its claims to pub
lic attention and c»nflJenc.e. The aristocratic 
AtLmlie opened Its door to R I) Owen: the 
<ial<uy to General Llppilt, and the Daily 
Graphic sent Col. Olcott, a* snechl corres
pondent, lo report phenomena. With a JaTfiiy 
seemingly most deplorable, almoet simulta
neously with the apnraraoco of iho January 
Amrita, containing Mr. Owen's article, fully 

'endorsing tho **pran I festal ion*" al the Holmes
es, came a ftimblulo exposure of the most dea 

1 plcablo deception over recorded. And to 
glvo tho matter tho moil ridiculous aspect, 
the method* of tho deception were so cboap 
and transparent, a "child" should havo seen 
through them. The Holmeses were convicted 
of fraud tn the West, and hastily made their 
way to I’nlladclpbia, where they seem to have 
been received witnopen arms, and fur a year 
practiced their traospvSnt tricks Tory 
were endorsed by Mr.. Owen >*d Dr Child, 
the latter not only bolng completely deceived, 
but tho spirits who controlled him were de 
celved Jlkawise. The uiquslified endorsement 
of these genliomen, occupying premioenl po 
sitloris, gavevclal lo the Jugglery, and Mover 

mediums have greater prosperity.
Bach ar© tbe-(act*, and It la idle for Spirit

ualist* to endeavor to break tho force of tno 
bk/w by claiming that tbe H Ameses are mo- 
diams who occasionally drccivu. They hav* 
systematically deceived, and thereby seriously 
Impaired tho reputation of all who have en
dorsed thorn, and brought a bllghtaud disgrace 
on the cause ltac>£ Tnoy may be, and.proba
ble are, mediums. If so, sa much the greater 
their.crimo. and tho loss c*u wo accept apolo
gy

Daring tho past twonty flvo years, number
less Imposture have claimed to b* mediums, 
and after a limo Men delected Tneae fl .Ur
iah not a* much on the credahty of their 
patrons, as to* delicacy, which forbids the 
latter to demand rigid lest conditions If any 
change 1* suggested, a test demanded, tneae 
charlatan* at uno* **y that th* * condition* 
will ba thereby disturb'd " Toe only "cun- 
dilioa*,’’ which they will allow, are those of 
fraud and Impuskioo, and odIm* the** ob-
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The Tribun il Shakers.

j ------ .
_ Iihc N. Y. Tribnne. |

The TrUmnt was established originally in 
tho interests of the eammon peoplo, like the 
Roman Tribune—a magistrate, chosen bv tho 
people, to-protect the people from oppression 
by patrician», or noble»— to defend their lib
erties Againal arv infraction by senate and 
con aula.

Is not our modem TYifyne a littlo too patri
cian in its tendencies on the subject of Spirit- 
tlaliam! No sooner are ita patrons, and even 
Ils founders, landed on immortal shore» of tho 
Spirit world, than all. Interest in their welfare 
is al on end. I have sometimes thought—per
haps hastily—that the '1'rihinf vtm an organ 
to defend tho peoplo of1 tho United. States, who 
are in tho bodv. -against ail oitempta of tho 
p.*oploof  tho United State», ahd any other 
Stale*,  who aro out of tho-body; from estab- 
ilshlng a scientific $ommuuicalldn and friend
ly intercourse through which thAy might «eck 
to destroy thaj^wbicn desire ys—war, poverty,. 
sexual incontinence, solid and fluid intemper•' 
ance, together with the abnormal^desires of 
mind and body, that engender 4isc«»es, whjch 
ore excuses fur medication ami drug ductor-

When tho Fox girls were first iu New Y“rk. 
M mediums, 1 bad a till with u y friend ilo^' 
aco, In which be accused me of " having i^n 
axo-to grindSpiritualism favo»rd*  rhakcK 
lam. 1 replied, " Ii<?ncefurth fyirittkiiitm is- 
an iruhtution of Ameriea." Am I nut justified 
by subMqucni

I Katdc king.
“AVo have recelval recently diver» letters of 

inquiry, principally from the inland nnd ng- 
rlcultural portions of tho country, referring 
to what tho anxious writers are courteous 
enough to calrthe “ recent spiritual manifes
tations." We must refer all such seekers after 
truth to thoso of our cotemporarle*  who have 
established connection with out lying ghostly 
quarters« the New York Inline only uadcr- 
lakes lo deliveWaews from tracts accessible to 
railway trains, telegraphs, or al least, not lo 
put too coarse a point on it, balloon a."

As an order of people, we, the Shakers, do 
havo “established connections with tho out
lying ghostly world "—business connections 
too. Among this people, Bplrituslom, which 
is showing so much power—sec Rev 18—or
iginated. From here Spiritualism went forth 
to humanity .outside of the order.

Do yoa a»k, Wh$t gdod it has done! ft 
claims lo have released the twenty millions of 
serfs of the Russian empire. If true, is not 
that glory enough! A friend from Albany, 
who went with tbo Palestine company of 
seventy Americans, wm present at a dinner 
given by the Emperor and Empress, at which 
the Empress, speaking of Jlomt—tho Ameri
can medium—stated that il was by direction 
of spirit», through Home, that the Emficror 
issual the fTX.rse, freeing tho »erfs, and to this 
the Emperor assented.

That slavery, in America, wm destroyed by 
•plrit agency, I have never doubted. "John 
Brown's soul went marching on"as<cally as 
did the army. And he went not alone. 6taa- 
ton was a confirmed Spiritualist, and bis stale 
mcnls, to us, that Lincoln was equally so, 
were moil explicit.

Will the Tribuuc, as the friend of the com
mon people of tho two conjoined worlds, let 
these important facts go forth to humanity!

In tho oditorial—‘¿Ji a lie King"— there is a 
“break In the wail." The satire is designated 
to make a clean separation between tbo real 
and the fictitious— the bvincsk and diahoncsL 
It is kcoa. enough for the purposo; but do 
iou not close tbo door to tho inner world a 
Ittlo too tight! Why not leave tho gates, nt 

least, »jar! When you put it on this wise— 
“This materialization must bo cither snirils. 
assuming vislbto ships, or a skillful trick of 
Clover knave»—thhro is no half-way-ground 
I like IL Tnat is just the truth of tho case. 
Just stick to that point and we will get out 
of tho fog. Wo can solve this problem, u 
would solvo any other scientific problem.

I was tbe first person, so far as I know, who 
deflnod Spiritualism as science—not a reli
gion— plac)ag44>wiih agriculture, astronomy, 
goology and chemistry—to be dealt with ac
cordingly.

By Spiritualism, I would be understood, tho 
acknowledged existence of the Spirit-world— 
human Immortality—the possibility of inter
communication between those in, and thoso 
out of. tho body, and nothing more. Tho 
morality, or Immorality, of the mediums—tho 
occurring facts, whether important or puerile 

— tho truth or fatally of communications, havo 
no more bearing upon simplo Spiritualism, 
than similar IhiDgs havo upon electricity and 
electricians, or upon farming. Science Is an 
orderly arrangement of fact». Givo as tho 
facts; tho use, or no use, the sonso, or nbsonso; 
wo will attend to hereafter. '

In an editorial of even date, in tho Sdsntijic 
A^hcriam, aro the following tremendoys utter- 
ancea. They may c<Are»pond with your “ In
nocent Earth quako

HOW TO INVZBTIOATB fll'IRITttALlBM.
“There has been lately an extraordinary re

vival of Spiritualism, and it again challenges 
tho general attention. .Nearly ajl tho news
papers, and some of the moot resisted of tho 
IIterrrj magkzlne«, without reservation or pro
test lend their column» tb its advbcrfea. This 
revival of Bplritualtam is probably duo lo tho 
now phase which tho spiritual manifestations 
havo taken on: Materialization. In place of 
raps. Ups, trumpet blowing, tying, levitations, 
ponderallons, ota, performed by or through 
tho medium, we now havo tho spirits appear
ing in proprur pertontr, with bodies apparently 
of flesh and blood, and nicely dressed in such 
clothc*  as they wore when they dwell in tho 
mortal coil.

“Now these thlfcgs seem to justify u> In re
curring to tho subject of Spiritualism, and in 
improving the opportunity to point out some 
thing» which science has to do wUh it And. 
to make the matter short, we will limit dur ro-' 
marks to the alleged physical pkenomena, the 
movementa or changes of matter. Wo leave 
out of view, of court/, the religious aspects 
ol Spiritualism; and for ita bearings on psy- 
ctology and phyaiology, wofefer to what Far
aday, Carpenter, Tyndall, and others havo 
written.*

V In the first place, then, we can find no 
words wherewith to adequately express our 
sense of the magnitude of ita importance to 
•ctanoe if II be true. Buch words as profound, 
▼a»t, st is, would need to bo strength
ened a d fold *to  bo fitted for such a
UM. < it will' become the ono grand
ovent of tho world's history; it will give an Im
perishable luster of glory to the nineteenth 
century. Its discoverer will have no rival in 
renown, and hta name will bo written high 
above any other.. For Bplritualtam Involve» 
a stulll/lcatlon oU what are considered. tbo 
moot certain and fundamental conclusions of 
eclence. It denies the conservation of matter 
and force; it demands a reconstruction of our 
chcablry and physics, and even our maths- 
malice. 11 professee lo create matter and 
force out of nothing, and to annihilate them 
when created. If the pretensions of f plriV 
ualtam have a rational foundation, • no more 
important wujfc has been offered to men of 
eclence than their verification. A realisation

of the drrsms of the «lüir the phlloeo 
phtr’s stone, and the perpetual motion is of 
les« imrortagee to mankind than the verifier' 
lion of Spiritualism."

Having, for the last forty year», studied this 
science of Spiritualism—by it I was converted 
to Hhaktrbm—with our owe mediums, who 
have n«» motive, cither of 
to practice »»ud, I viaitet 
knew not my homing, determined to know 
of the f • there li x «Hog. I went •» to one 
of Ty 's experimental lectures After an 
unpnfodlced examination, I pronounco tho 
mate lizttlon that I witnessed, of soipo flf 
teen aptrita of men and women, to bo as Into 
and real-raa genuine—as are any facts In sg> 
rlculluro pr chemistry.Jhai I have ever wit 
ncesed. 'S do II m a duty lo my fellows, who 
may not h)»vo the opportunities I havo had-tn 
forming « union with disembodied men and 
women. -•

"Two theories only, are tenable, regarding 
most of the spirit manifestations They are 
real and true and honest, or ibev are a culpa
ble fraud " Bo says the Scwibjte Am.-rif.in 
That is the pin to bang all duubi*  up-m, until 
removed therefrom, by facts—evidence. But 
when, to this, be adds, “tbe mediums, in these 
cases, are either the most worabtp worthy of 
mortals." I demur entirely. Wc. too. fall Into 

-that trap. Tnc fact» may be real and tho ms 
lerialiBillon true, and yet the mediums be »a 
g •'•at cheats »Dd B»r« aa were some of the re 
porter«—not the 7¥t^une'«—who profc»scd to 
giro tho public the facta of our Bleinway Hal) 
mcrHng. ou the 32d of November, nnd as 
•on.fMy must bo, tn the great scandal «ulte.

Even when media are entirely truthful, it no 
more constitutes them worship worthy than la 
a pipy that conveys precluu« or vilo llmd-r- 
tbau Is an electric machine. Again, aays thu 
editor, " concerning raps and materiHlk.stl< fl, 
thero Is a question of fraud, or no fraud, ..nd 
this Is a question of such fundamental charac
ter, that the answer to it is concluiivu of tho 
whole matter." Then come the tests lo settle 
the important qureilon. A gun is suggested 
to shout tbe apparition. This tbo editor Is 
afraid <>f. and wards tbe investigator that an 
action for murder would lie should the fraud 
ukni medium be killed.

Of the fifteen malo And fetoale figure», of 
•dH.rent Fixes ages and proportion», that 1 
»aw, anyone df them might have been sub
jected lethal tesu But I. too, would give a 
ciUlion. While any klod of a test that a sin 
ccro Inquirer might honestly require, as evi
dence, or to detect fraud, would pass ha 
Icesly, should tbe tester be a fraud,«he m 
might rebound and UM0thc sender.

Then wo havo tVa ”lasso" »u 
“ dark lantein," “ some ink "-t 
grasp upon thu maU'rLalization " Ary thing 
finds, if you bear in m>nd. liko Galileo, that 
you may naply be contending with something 
real—von may kick against pricks.

It ,lthc peace of society la disturbed, and 
something must bu donu for quiet, or mar y 
good friends will go tn Bedlam," 1 trust that 
all those editors who gave «uch liberal ad
vance nojlcca of our Shaker meeting«, will 
happily escape. F. W. Evans.

‘ng, 
•tic

poverty, or vanity, 
<1 tbo Eldys. who

AMONG THE HP IK ITS.

51 at erlitl Iz-iit Ion in Terre Haute- 
Letter from a Mystified Skeptic.

| From the Terre llaute (Ind ) I'nion. * ,

As h well known, Terre Haute, through the 
energy, perseverance, faith and money of Dr. 
Pence and others, has become the stronghold 
of Spiritualism In this Blate. The Doctor has 
built a plco throe story brick building on tho 
corner of the iquarc, forty feet front and 
eighty feet deep, entirely devoted to Spiritual
ism, except one room, twenty by «.evenly live 
on the ground floor, occupied by bls drug 
store.

Tho mediumship of Mrs. Btcwart Is claimed 
to be de versified.

First. She holds cabinet seance» where, J 
. was told, "spirit» from the vasty deep" of tho 
unknown beyond would materially in tbe cab
inet, open the door, and walk out in a misty 
light, in the presence of, and visible to all.

Second. 8be holds dark circle», In-which. 
It Is said, weird presence» will corns and givo 
¡ou a good solid "shake-," tell yon, in an au- 

Ible voice, the secrets of your heart and tho 
beauties of tho spirit lanfl, and aecoinpany the. 
pleasing newa with a discordant ringing of 
bells, twanging of guitar strings and all tho 
other "sweet sounds" which accompany thia 
class of exhibitions, a la DavonporL

Third. That sho could answer scaled lot- 
tcra, and on a alato placed under the table, an
swer questions, and glvo you Sil kinds of nows 
from that bourno from which, in tho' days of 
Bhakspcaro, no,traveler returned.

I called upon Dr. Pence, who proposed al 
once to glvo mo every facility to Invcktlgato 
tho “wonders of Modern Spiritualism," and 
Invited mo to call al 7 r x, when bo would 
Introduce me to the “cabinet seance." 1 was 
on lime, and was Invited by the Doctor to In
spect tho room, cabinet, and all the appnrte- 
nancct, which I did with the modesty and 
diffidence becoming a representative of tho 
prr*».

First 1 examined the cabinet and found It 
made of one Inch plank, without any means of 
ingress or egress, except through tbo door. 
Then I saw tho medium, Mr». 8tewart, seated 
In tbo cabinet. Then the Doctor seated mo 
so that ‘when the door^f the cabinet was 
openod Loould boo tho medium. Tho light 
was then turned down so/as to mellow it, yot 
havo everything distinct lu tho rodm, and In 
tho cabinet when tho door was open. The 
Doctor-turned on Lis music box and I anx
iously awaited tho appearance of my grand
father's-ghost, but-bo didn’t como, but instead, 
a “lady In white" gently pushed the dpof of 
tho cabinot open, stood Ibero a moment, but 
long enough for mo to seo how angels look,1“ 
then closed the door and tho lovely vision was 
gone.

After this many materialisations occurred, 
but all of them dressed in wMte except three, 
ono woman who wore a black skirt and white 
waist, ono weman entirely in black, and ono 
boy with black pant». All of they representa
tions were m distinct as ono you meet on tho 
street; no dim outline, no shadowy form, but 
a clearly outlined individual. ‘ They stood 
iqnarely tn the door of tho cabinet, some of 
thorn advancing ono fool upon tho floor, whllo 
tho reporter could distinctly see tho medium In 
her cnalr. Borno of them spoko to tholr 
friends, and referred to events, names, eta, 
which were doubtless very gratifying to thoso 
who know somothlnB-about what was being 
talked of. I lookod/ln vain for somo ono1 that 
I know, but all the MtlsfacUon I got wuto bq 

\to!d (by tho “spirits”) that I must not cross 
Xny legs as it destroyed tho condition?, so, of 
'course, X didn't cross them-any more.

From whence comes these maleriallxtd 
forms, those representations of humanity! I 
took all necessary precautions against decep
tion. I examined Jail tho appurtenances. In
cluding room, cabinet, eta, closely. I watched, 
tho medium' carefully, but still the form 
would stand there, dear u life, and tbe medl-. 
urn sit In her chair. They can walk, can »cl, 
can speak, independent of the medium. What 
are they and where do they come fro to!

Vigo.

J. L, Potter’» Report./'

Bro. Jonm:—My report for December less 
follows: Places visited—St. Cloud, Bsuk 
Center, Osakis, Alexandria, Clearwater. 
Princeton, Lake Freemonl and Anoka. I 
gavo In all twenty-fonr lectures, adding twenty- 
seven new names to the association-book« ss 
members, receiving in yearly due« and collec
tions |74 00; exoenees have been |ll <3-5 The 
last month of 1874 was full of interest to the 
Investigator and the general public Al Bl 
Cloud wo found threo items of interest They 
havo a circle formed there that blds fair, if 
followed up, to rovolulloDQo the town. Thoy. 
»•o lights, hear the» clapping of bands.ln tho 

/»If, and onco young IIill, ooo of tho mediums, 
wi^ raised nearly to the ceiling and placod on 
thotop of tbo cabinet. The second iteni.w»» 
the ejecting of the Rrijgio Philoboi'iiicai, 
Journal from the free reading room. Tnat 
is In accordance with their creed, so let them 
<Jo tbclr worst, it will only advertise tho paper 
•nd help our cause, as it already has there, 
Bufalo them no good; for tho Presbyterians 
or-u^d their ohurch to us, and we had the 
rkasurc of preaching Spiritualism to tho 8t 
Cloudltea from a PresbyteriaD pulpit. That 
formed the third hem of interest al St. Cloud. 
At Oiakls the Adventists tried lo drive Spirit- 
uallstn out by howling al a distance. • Dirnick, 
their preacher, dare not meet us in a debate. 
■» he went out into the bru»h (And growled 
fearfully, for he said that, all would be led 
• way by thia de^^Blon except himself and a 
very few others. _ Bo wc left Ouikls well 
posted regarding the facts of Spiritualism, 
while Adventism wm in a slaw decline. At 
Clearwater, a strictly orthodox town, wo had a 
lovely lluic. I gavo uty first lecturo In a 
store that was op«$ic<| to us, as no other place 
could bo had, They have a church there that 
has always been open to all kinds -Universal- 
I «Is, Adventists, and shows of various kinds 
Hull they would not let Spiritualism In, but 
my first lecture so stirred the. mind of Bro. 
Whllo, a Csmpbellltc preacher, who wm di
rected by the Bird—so he said—to come to 
tbo lecture, that he and Bro. Stearns (tho 
preacher at tbe Congregational church that 
thry refused u») thought best tn meet us in a 
pilch fight, and they pul Bro White for« »rd

their t*st  man. and invited Into the 
Czmplk-llite hall. Iftwas not a set debate, but 
a cross fire, and the control took deliberate 
alm and -hit "both White »nd Htearts under 
the fifth rib, theologically, 
friends, that our cause did 
from a sore side, esuw-d not from argument 
or logic, but from laughter.

Thu last day of December wc attended the 
funeral of -Miss Sarah Jenkins, daughter of 
John and Martha Jenkins, who left the form 
after two days' lllncos Tuesday, the 2Uth Inst., 
aged fifteen years. Putrid sore throat wm 
the dlscMc that preyed upon hor, still so 
young and yet so fair. She wm warned by 
angels whllo in ^health, and told the same to 
her ichoolmatea, that she would not be with 
them a great while. Now »fae hu gone, they 
look back lo the day she told them so calmly 
and yet so truly, that she could not itay with 
them long st mosL Her friends do not rnourn 
without hope, for they are all posted In our 
philosophy. Bro. Goodrich, of Anoka, Uni- 
vcrsaHst, and yonr humble servant conducted 
the services. JI wy beard and contrasted the 
remarks of the »peakers. driDkiDg da p of tho 
watersof consolation, weeping the while as 
wo lowered tho form to its narrow bed, in tho 
Champlin cemetery, while the spirit com
mences tho now year with angels.

Bp ritualists of Minnesota, your association 
k pro»|)cring. With a happy New )‘car lo 
all, I submit tbo above. Most reaped Hilly,

J L. P<»rrBii.
Permanent address, Northfield, Hico Co., 

Minnesota. t-,
Minneapolis, Jan. tat, 1875

Complimentary.

Whereas, wc learn that CapL F.Jward H. 
Green, of Jeflersonvillc. Ind., a lecturer, and 
bls wife, Lizzie Shirley Green, a clalrv- y.nt, 
contemplate devoting their future energies lo 
the cause of Spiritualism; and, whereas, lb- y 
have rendered for tho's’aA two month» men 
valuable service« to thu cause In this place, 
causing many to see and recognise the troth as 
revealed by Modern Bplrituallsm. In manner 
to Wil:

IsL By the poworful. eloquent and persua
sive addresses of Brother Green.

2d. By tho' public seances given by Mrs. 
Green at the conclusion of each lecture, en
forcing conviction by tho Xm test» she 
gives.

Wo, therefore, tho Spiritualists and freo, in
dependent thinkers of Npw Albary Ind, In 
public meeting astcmblcd, . do, in justice to 
the abovo named parties, and In the interest of 
truth and freo Inquiry,

Hksoi.tr, That we cordially and «-srnestly 
recommend CapL E H Greeu. of Jtflr-rson- 
vllle, Ind , a» an -arnesl sod able advocate of 
Bplrituallsm, and eminently worthy tbo post 
lion of a public teseber thereof. and further, 
that wo regard ami recommend skier Green 
as a truthful, sincere, and honest worker In the 
cause, and j»ussc«aqd of extraordinary p •wers 
a« a seeress. \We commend them uh ibe 
rtplrilualiBte everywhere »a valuable aiquisl- 
lions to the army of workciv alreai'y in tho 
field.

New Albany, Ind . Dec. 27th, 1871

Attest .John Kkmulh 
II A DrI’kw, 
.loNKI'H W tTTAU.
Ezra Dknmb 

tv INTKHflTttIN,
L Wai.t ack. 
L- L I’um.rn.
T. T. Baunztt, tt ai

C.

Rtat indurci, 
not sutler only

JsvFKRSONViLLB. Ind., Jan. lat, ’73.
Bro. 8.- 8. Jones —The above and fore 

gofog la a copy of tbo on endings bad with 
reference to u yaelf and wife, at tbe mctllug 
of Spiritualists'at New Albany, last Sunday 
We aro profoundly thankful to our friends al 
New Albany for the high eatiipaliun In which 
we arc held by them, as set forth above, and 
pleased with their kind expressions of confi
dence in our future uscfulnc-ta to the cauau of 
truth a*  revealed through our heaven blessed 
Ep rituall.m, but moat of all are wegrntlflcd 
with the proof their p par furnishes that wo 
bkvo been Instrumental, in conjunction »lib 
the Bplril-world, of causing mnuy to rrjolcu 
in their liberation from the soul cratn el 
torments of priestcraft and tiib apirit cFunhing 
dot p'lllstn of theology. Well, we art. ready 
now for the work. We are reai'y to r »and 
to calls for our eervicca. We luvlto eolres 

 

pondenco cither from organised socIctiVs or 
responsible parties in relation thereto—
Ing egotism, we beg to assure those who may 
need us, that we will throw no discredit upon 
our cause through a lack of a proper preen 
tatlon of the claims of our Spiritualism, or on 
the part of .Mra G. f,,r alack of satisfactory 
teat Yours for the truth.

E II. Giirkn.

Special Notices.

REVEILL E,” 
*r. pt>hH»Yic3 at NORWICH UNI- 

Educa lo:..; InUnri., 
Llleral^rc. Wit and Haxor.- H.,-. terlim ||
per year. On trio! 6 non't» 'or A' cía. ,ump for
•pecimca. Prof Cut. D_u. NortAfl.-id.VL

Tifoni»
TV DoUv rAL-^e jw ^4 jfali 

eo»l»%l.ai S-5'O per >ru and 1» th« 
ÌK.t and ebrapeai Dull» 

Ne»»p»r>er nnt»|dr of New York 
CUT 7k> HfoUp Av.' and JfaU I» 
a «pt«- « colu«»ti«'i> lo. and in 
only >1 SO por year lioth runtatn 
Ibe ittcui new», br t'lturaph and 
oiherwiie, lull and rcltahk Mark«! 
KrpnrU. and tho bent of carrelli 
llttralnrv. ’ 1

Bend for iamp)e copie«, nnd tarma
Cheapest

AGENTS WANTED.

Best

and

viratene

Baker & Osgood,
/ ATTORNHYS Al LAW. 

TIMB8HVILDINO. North «eri Cm. ot Wa.hinsVv» BL 
or.d Mb A««., near the Rxuaio-PanxteorBiaat ,,i-* i.>»k- 
:»• Hoc.». _ _ - _ CB1VAQO

li A O prtcUye fo all th- Coart» of Chtcapn Proapt 
ncM tn Ibe diipalch <d fta»lnc«aM w.-ll *•  D'loorabte aad 
foli dea» x. may be tv tied on. by all »bo »na» Jmn 
their aerTtrea
Ucferen'e-br pcralMfon 10 lion. H B. Jone«. Proprietor, 

»nd Cui. J C, Bundy. Bccrbtary of the K ll«1o Phil Pah, 
Houm rfotitttf

Muffito tic A\’<> it <1 e i*

¡»■CTlUin. »KTecable, kxaleoro for lb« h>Kl>rti Gt di» 
SOM» appettai niait U> tbe fc-eneraUïe fonction*

Al.I. P«MALR WKAmSttS. »arb a» Uter'no D « 
•oAct. l.tHioorrlit'ii, flu., du., reaCHy 
/laid to It*  aU li.C<i«cc« .

The». POWDRR8 b»Te ttfea perfcvled by a ll»n<l 

ofMpIrll ('hruil«i«nn<l arc nagnrsiacd by 
lb.B> ltn«£b an eminent Medical t'Uirro»a«it.

Beni by mali on rec. tpt of price |1 ¿-.t box. or |5 for S 
bene».

AddrcM aJ) «mniatilcallon« u>

T
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E 
R
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Report of Convcntfbn in SyracuMc, N. V-

According to the notlco published In your 
columns, the meeting of the Central N Y. 

. Association of Spiritualist», convened intlrco- 
ky HalkByracuse. Dec. 19th,MOth, and 20lh. 
Tee Hall w»a filled with a large and interested 
audience, and the meetings throughout were 
wdl attended.

W. C. Ive» was tho presiding cnicer. 
Amons the speakers were Prof. Wm. Denton, 
B. B. Briltan, and Mrs. Emma Hardlngc Bril/ 
ten, while ia the conference meetings, briof/ 
but Interesting speeches .were mado by Mr. 
Harter, Mr Copeland, Mr. Truesdell, Mrs. 
Wnodrufl and many others.

Mr. Crosby,one of the Unlvcrsallst ministers 
of tho place, spoke (it several of tho sessions, 
and on Bunday Instead of. holding scrvlco In 
bls own church, was present at tbo Conven
tion with a lurgo part of his congregation. 
Tho Durston Glee Club, by their Inspiring 
singing contributed not a little to tho interest' 
of the occasion.

The Convention in the character of its pro
ceedings, and in the impression mado upon 
tho community, was a decided success, and 
will prove lo those present an occasion long to 
bo remembered, for which thanks are duo to 
l)re. Bu^erfleld and Andrews, of Byracuse, N. 
>Y., who had charge of tho preliminary ar
rangement*  If confirmation of tho progress 
of Spiritualism, were needed It was aflorded by 
the interest manifested, by the respectfal lono 
of the pre»?, and tbe number and character 
of tho audience. The foltowing resolutions 
wero unanimously adopted.

That thé groat importance attaching 
to the general and local dissemination of tho 
Truth and Principles of our glorious spiritual 
gospel, demands of all who can appreciate 
them, to put forth constant eflort, for tholr 
advancement. And as ono means of mooting 
this nocd, wo, tho Central N. Y. Bplritualisl 
Association, deem It expedient to adopt tho 
missionary work in connection with our othor 
efforts.

Hartal, That we consider tbn mod I cal law 
passed by the Legislature of N. Ÿ., last May, 
a direct attempt to subvert the rights and 
privilege» of tho people, in the Internet of a 
privileged class, and therefore are opposed lo 
It, and recommend all lover? of freedom to 
unite in ¿etlHoning,our next Legislature for 
lie repeal. .

WftArnu. into Bplrituallsm, is but the spirit 
of love for God to men,- and is oomprehendod 
In that divine prayer, “Thv Kingdom come. 
Thy will bo done on Earth aS it is In 
Heaven;" that spirit which emanates from the 
fountain of life, and dwells in man. and 
whereas there la another spirit which cm spates 
from death, or tho fermentation of decaying 
matter, bel ng antagonistic to theformor.lnloxl- 
eating it. And whereas,tho ballot-box is tho mo- 
dium through which' men concentrate their 
powers, either for good or for. ovU, therefore

Kitolvtd, by the Convention, that II is tho 
duty of all true Spiritualists to use tho ballot- 
box, In prohibiting the sale of the latter.rather 
than to license it.
- Tbe meeting adjourned, to meet at Skaneate
les, April next.

Wm. O. Ivks, Pros
C. H. Hubbard, Bee.

>

Attention Opium Eaters I
Mrs. A.^II. lloblnaon baa Just boon fur 

nlahod with a sure and hannleaa apoclflc fui 
curing tho appetite for opium aid all othor nar 

col lea. by tho Board of Chcmtata, In apirit 
life, who have heretofore given her tho noccs 
aary antidote for curing the appotile for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredients for roator 
Ing hair to all bald heads, ho matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs lloblnaon will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mail or express to all wfao^ ma, 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of /!•» defiora (the simple oo»t 
of the ingredients), and, guarantee a mor 
pcrfoct cure or refund the money, if direction» 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

•Tho rcinody Is harmless, and not unpada 
table.

Bhc u&kcs this generous offer for the double 

purpose of introducing tho remody, and for 
bringing tht ours within tho roach of tho poor 
ost peoplo who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remody will not oxooed 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing the dele 
terioua habit one month I 1 .

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago? HL

Wo havo so much confidence tn the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mra Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly- guarantee a faithful exu 
cution of the above proposition.—{Kd. Jour- 
NAU

$1.65 pay» for this paper one year, 
to now trial subscriben«, and wo pro-pay 
tbo pogtago after tho Aral of January.

Babbitt's Hraltti Oona now an<> 
for talo at the office of thia paper. Pr 00.'

In consequence of the act of CongrtM, ro- 
quirlng all postage to bo pro paid at tho offico 
of publication, after January 1st, 1878, tho 
Journal will bo sent ihn,« months to - w 
trial-ou becribers, for 29 cents, after th

«ffiIfH ALMIGHTY DOLLAR " Wbav tv wnx 
A ro. A «Tg!e dollar »eol to lt> N 1. Dollar 

nu. bon 14 k Solid (fold R-'cru. W«ddta<. SmJ or 81 vw 
An« (fold and «cameled JlMoale or ether Fir», 

Gold Seta. Pit. .cd Drop«, Solid Odd Stud«.
(fold Bracelet«, (fonu- nr Lodla*-  ( kUu Ac

<ft • 00 boy» a fine tyr Hated CMtor.BoHer Dl«b, 1 Goblet, N.pktaKlrya. ToUct R’acd. Fpooea.
For ha. Ktlrva, 1| Flint Glow T^nbWrr. 8 hold. Cmuv. 
Unp Unpaad CMnory. Iltulrw*  and For». Car 

• KoWa Fork and HR*].  PalrRawr». Ac . Ac 
00 bayaaleianl ToUrt beta. book ar'« Bela, 

JL Win« Net. Vue*,  all atylca. (food Clock. war- 
raated Mocryhtum pip«. Jewel, Work and Faocy Box**,  
»"• Wrtlfo« Peik, aforADt AlJ>om. Ac, Aa

1 .00 buy. a good Mlcroecope, Tekicone. Opera 
-OF «*.  Gltu. good Slorroacope, ilracklet*.  Hat Rack, 
large Dram, floe Violin. Acrordeon. Conor rUna 1 Ream 
Paper, 800 Xnrrlore^ W Fabrr Paactls, 8S CakM Soap, 
llVoioeOcboU., Ac.

DO YOU Want to row moncy-Mak« «1 go aa tar aa 
88, and >10 go a. far*»  |I9» If ao. road al onro 

for full particular« U» ORMISTON A CO., Raw Kua- 
uaa IfotL.a Sa lb, IS Brookfield at, Doafoo. Mam 
_________________ Jn • vmittr

F L OWE

SEEDS.

VEGETABLE

SEEDS.

pooner’i Prlie Flower 
SEEDS, 

Spoonerì Botton Market 
Vegetable Beedi.

Dftcr'ptlv. Prtetd Catato«-»«, 
whh otar i») HforA lúe, b*U-  
ed-froBioojpBcML 
W.E.BpooaenBoiUOiii*

TlTotTA

1$

Commenced with ibe Dec. (’87(| No. and la e< lw«ed to 
I« vag»» Tbl» No contilo» «be opr« tritt chapl r of 
Bp'rii Dicker.»1» New Mor» "BOCRLBT Afi'KI.K- 
IIHAP. ' Ujp th«r with th«- oenal vaHU» pf In'dicel ng 
inlKnllauy un.’r» the h<-«d» <t Knrnm«-riand Whl'pcrr, 
Mother'« DepurtmcnL Cbildten'» Pei urirnrnl For tun 
aid Ifomealr .Noie», rolaitn« to Hptrl-n«1l»m. P «'try 
and nhort Storio*.  «»pecUlly adapted lo tho Faml'y Fira- 
•Ide Hark nomhera can be »appllel Co »anocrlbora on- 
Ul for’hrr notice.

Until fnrth-r notice we »bail eon'tnao lo pl»« 
"THS MYbTKRY OF BuWIN DRuOD'1 a- a pro
minin »Ith thu "Mr^er-K-r." a*  in« loll-iwln« ruU«: 
MeaeeoK«' and Bdwtn Drood. In cloth |1 13
, " " " ~ in parer > »
TboM who are now »nbecrlben f<>r tbe paper ara en 

tilled L> the book on receipt of th« difference tn • nbacrip- 
tlon price. •

Tba «ubecrtptioD price for the " Me»»»ri»r " dona la 
81.(0 a year, bubtcripttoc« »houtd be addrr^ed to

T. P- J AM KB. Bratti.boro1. Vl
• - TtfolOlf

lasuod Wodnosday, Doc. 10th

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMtfRTALITY:

IJiihu kir AupotniT op tub MamtaLilatini Piibnoms- 
mi op M<o«hm HriBivuiLiBM wiTn RsBa««« OR 

TUB RaLATIO«» OF TH« PiCTH TO TliBOLuaT, 
MoaaiA, mo Rblioion.

BY EPES SARGENT.
Author of " t'Lancb.tte, a Dir lory of Mcdtra Bptrttual- 

ira." Ac.

SHRirUAÌJSM AS A SCIENCE

8PIRITUALI8M AS A RELIGION

AN ORATION UND«» BPl«ITINFLUBWOR,

By MBS. CURA LJ. TAPPAI, al SI. Gtorgçi Hall, 
LONDON

fra ai fricad» y)»o di»ulbule them.
r«ie»-FlV¿*ClXTB;  C Coplea fot ONK d0LLAK

• ̂ »For Mie «NJraoJe axxl null b» tù» RetlrfoHüto- 
íi.-a- Ado«M ÔL. asá PUIS A»», 
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Medium's Column
WALLACE'S

Stomach Bitters
POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

Medicinal Bitter

vlTuVU

DEBATABLE LAND

vltaltSS

• HnISiJS

Ch ri al ia n

SPENCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

MANY CREEDS

FoHtngi

CAREY.
UtaKk> Roon* ««

RELTGTO-P1I1LOSOPIHCAL JOURNAI

Put H Veto <*» 
Scrofula. Scrofulous Sore |]ye%

SI. Vili»*' I»iill'*e. x .
of I’roxinlc <«lniid, 

l>Ue»<e of Kl«lnr)-. Heart I)o.cilm>

The VJtapathic Practice
The Ifa-e. of all ard U-<«l IFpiom* Arp'

or addrvM with-ump. l-KOr J D < A M FIIKI.L. M l> 
WJLuagwonb nt , » inclm.aU. Oblo

Make no Compromise 
— with —

GAME BELT.
Btnxxra A Oa. M. Leota. Ko. * x vftalltU

ixcelsfopDo Your Own Print!
AQ Pre«forcaniWabel«,envek % S’*» etc. Larger a leva for inrg<w
Haalncaa Mon dkahdtprfiiilwg 
fuhcrtJ.lng,aavou<<mc/an<l Incr 
trad«. Amat-./l'rlntlng.del 
fu I jMMUmc for iprfre boura, It < 
ha.« great fun acd make money

1’. M. Smart, of Uio Georgetown (UoL) 
A/farr, given a woeful account of the altuatlon 
of those who starUd from thia city laat fall 
under the leadership of an Imbecile by Uii 
name of Shirts. to found a colony in Utah 
lie says. /

' Upon my return from our h'catl'in upon 
lower Bear River, I met, at the Gore Pass, the 
remnants of the party of colonists, brought 
from Chicago by Bhlits, the Utah man. A ma 
) >rity bad fallen «41, tlnding he was not Icad- 
athem right. There were eighteen persona 

, threo women and three or four children, 
three wagons drawn by an inaufllcicnl team, 
nearly worn out. loaded with, to them, uielcrs 
material, with four or dve hundred pounds of 
flour and .lilt Io ciao In the line of provisions, 
and no money; aud without 'be least knowl
edge of tho country or route beforo them, and 
in winter, Dec. 8th.

“This ia a position for them of groat peril 
Nothing but tho positive absence of mow will 
eave them. Their o» jeclive point la In South
ern Utah—somo El Dorado lying in an Im
mense valley at tho injunction of the Green 
and Grand Rivers, or a valley called Dirty 
DeviL To reach such a point, bad their leader 
a knowledge of tho country, ho would not have 
placed them bore. I informed him of the fact 
and ho save bo advised their return to’Middle 
Park, which I counseled them to do, most 
positively; for I did not believe they <*uld 
reach our location upon the lower Bear HWer; 
but thry decided to go forward.

"1 then advised them, upon reaching Egeria 
Park to go Into winter quarters, for I was sat 
tailed they could'gct no further weal, and as 
soon as their stock was recruited-, to lake theta 
and try to pack .in supplies from Hot Springs, 
ar Georgetown, or tfo on to our point and get 
supplies of tho Morgan Bros., who have a 
■lore.

“They will have to endure much sutlcrlng, 
if they get out of this predicament al all."

D 0OK A GENTS íí'.lVl-'.Vrí
II cloiii-dlr» of Thing« Worth 14 uuw lute, 

or 25 000 Waut> Na|it>llcd. I lie Kid« -f
Il crespi in«.». i«. ca4>*r (.bruta» Free. Co <>raaan«s
Biblb >>u I’vb , Mu•<«'lue. luaa
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AD letter» »nd rommanleallon» «hoatd »•« »<tdr*>»ol  to 
R.B. Jons». Con» Fifth A»r«i«"*»nJ  Adam» St, < hlrsffo.

yawsrAPifs dkcisiosa.
I. Any p*r*>n  wt» take» »’ rv£^l*xiy  rr->ra th»

»o»t-cace— whether din—ted mb'» n»mei>r »noth-"’», or 
Whether h» ha» «aberribed or oot t» tc»;>jb^bi» for lha

l If any per»on order» hn f»»p<r ”<T»eoû!|nn'-t. hr ma»t 
•ay ail anaaraxc», or the publisher may cdnlitiue t<> 
fl. ujUI (uytrienl 1» made, and the tatole amount—
VMther the paper I» takçn from the «Ore o\ not

A Th» court» detided lb»*.  r.fu^r>e tè tak» n»w»
paper» ar.d p<n<-dica.» from the ;•-! •»?>». ar r-çiu>inr 
and leanog them ttcall-d fot. I» /".-no /o.i»V ■ l< t.ru or 
taieetloaa! fraud. Z *

In maklnr temutane*  * fot »tiloM-rudJon. pnwnr«
a draft on New York. **r  h.-T orrifM Monnt Onuan. if 
waaalbla. When neith-r of tlw— < .»n b- procun <1. - nd 
Uj« money, bat o.u-oy.1. a W.»t.'zr-//xf?. a Tí**  n K-t». 
knUoa few ha» bere redar.d to flf’^en ernt» and the/ 
preaeet trflnriUon »«»t*  m h»« »- ro foasd, by «to po»ta»\ 
»attortile», to be «trta»ily »n pnitoriloA
>a»«ea by mall Aix l'o-t nrt»i*  n aro obliged totr- 4¡l»tc{ 
teller» when reque-ted (o do »A

tyrboar» »rndinc money lo thhofljea for th*'  .hirnSr»! 
Should be rarefiti lo -TX*  whether it »•» f-< a r.ne .of. ur 
S ne-.» tuAtcription. aibi write all pr.tper ualto-» 'i-.y

Paper« are forwardA! itr.tl! to <-ipilrlt order .-'**  • «rd 
ky the publisher tar -A. tr di«<--oti<.u»crr * 4 ,• :l pay 
■ eat of all a;re»raK-e< !• mole. required by |aw

No Ciar» |«HUDOfi the MibKHpUoa book- - iboat 
the flrrt payment :n ad»»nr.

, look to torn »triuicnimoMit.
Bubecrlber» am pw»V.ctil«rly rrqucrUd to true th- . i 

piratico <>t tlifir »iib<cnptli>n" »nd to forward what n 
dua for th» t oning yea/, wtthoil further rvmtudcr fn m 
th!« oEee

Upan iba nartftn pf evb 
will b» found » atateârv: o 
ha» been made, F 
! Dec. l«71. It will b->aaJb<d 
ha» only p¡vd to 1 Dee Ir 
Smith 1 Dec 0 '
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' ‘ “ "I. ".J Smith 1 Dec I " If hn 
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ni hand 
Barnum

It appears from the New, York Kt¡re^ that 
1‘. T. Barnum lately advertised for somo ballet 
girls for a Christmas pantomime. Over a 
thousand girls applied, and as there were but 
300 wanted, 700 yrero compelled lo go away 
^disappointed. Among this 700 was M try Me 
Cann and a companion, who had como 
from Hudson Oily, hoping to gel employ
menu Had and disheartened they started for 
home, aud whilo croBSiiig tho river determin 
od lo end all their trials l»y leaping Into iu 
At the last moment, however, Mary'a compan
ion drew back, but the other plunged

"No matter how coldly 
Tho dark river ran."

Fortunately there were those near 
who rescued her.; Big hearted I*.  T. 
heard of tho adventure, sent emissaries to 
search tho girls out, and now they aro both 
rehearsing in tho hippodrome ballet. Tho 
reason given for the rash not by M iry Is very 
touching. •*•4  had rather die than starve." 
•ho said, "and I had rather starve than be 
bad."
„ Ohl what a world of sublime pathos in tho> 
expression, "1 had’rather die than starve—I 
had rather starve than bo bad!" There ispoctry 
— beautiful, sublime poetry, in that expression, 
that went upward and reverberated in the 
corridors of heaven, drawing tears from the 
oyes of angola! Poor sensitive soul, sultoring 
from povortyyiduuyearned *lo  die, lo leave this 
stage ot existence, and be transferred to a 
clime where actual starvation does not occur, 
add whero, Iho sale H»f virtue is uot known. 
Bhc is indeed a priceless Jewel, and though 
simply a ballot girl, I had rather bo blessed 
with her pure nature, then stand in tho selfish 
shoes of WUUam, B. Astor. "I had rather die 
than starvo— 1 had rather starve than bo bad." 
should bo written in letters of gold. May 
your pathway in tho futuro bo so bright lhal 
you will never think again of committing sui
cide,—and transferring your spirit prtms 
turely lo the other world.

Bo^ "sad allAirs" are, constantly occurring — 
not a day or an hour puses lhal ono is not 
chronicled. Here is another, showing the 
perfidy of a man, and tho downfall of a wo
man. Il appears .from tho Evansville (Ind. 
Journal that near Indianapolis, in Marion 
County, lives a family by thonamodf Hughes. 
In tho fall of l$73, a young girl of tho family, 
who was then only about J'J yearn. ojd, was 
sent to a school near Philadelphia. Daring 
tho Christmas holidays that winter, tho young 
girl visited somo friends residing in Philadel
phia, and lhero mot a young man, and tho two 
conceivod a violent altalchmenl for each other, 
and were surreptitiously married, in" opposi
tion to the wishes of the girl’s parent*.  They 
wint to live in Reading, where tbo husband
tailed to get steady employment, and al last 

’ left her to try his fortuno again in Philadel
phia, promising to bring her on as soon u 
he was able. He went, and for wbeks-the 
young wife looked in vain for a letter, or any 

. reminder lhal she was remembered. Bhc had 
no money, and al lcngt/^ln despair, started to 
Philadelphia, through the assistance of friends, 
to smirch for the truant husband. Arriving 
there, she found lhal her friends had removed, 
and she aoughVln vain for her husband.

Bhe looked for employment, but having 
been educated for other ends, she was unable 
to do any manual work, and found every 
avenue lo th*  lighter ' occupations doted 
against her.

Week after , week passed, and sho found 
starvation approaching nearer and temptation 
looked lurlngly over her shoulder, until at 
last. In an^ioor of despair and grief, she gayo 
up hope and entered upon a llfo of shame. 
What misery aud-anguish cnvolopod hef .soul 
we can only Imagine, but when tho poor girl 

' had earned In her occurred life tho money 
necessary to return to the home she had dis
honored, she could not find in. her heart to 
face the parents sho had betrayed and the 
friends she had forsaken. Driven thus to tho 
verge of despair she gave up all hope of ever

again going homo, and determined to load tho. 
terrible life forced upbn her.

Through tho guidance of circumstances abo 
finally drifted to Evansville, and 'during 

Christmas week her brother, unaware of tho 
terrible vicinity of his fallen Dialer, went there 
to visit his tricndsX One night, In company 
with a coinpanlori, he visited, the house in 

question. While In the parlor, surrounded by 
a bevy^of lewd women, a door opened and 
another girl entered. The sensual laugh fadeel 
from bin lips, his face’ grow deadly pale, for 
the young^ man beheld" his own sister, the 
shameless inmate of this low haunt The sis
ter did nol-perceive her brother at first, but u 
a dead huah fell 7m all she looked al him, and 
her heart gavo vent to ItsaDgulshln a thrilling 
scream, and sbo fainted away. Tho Inmates 

.of the place strovo to restore her, and'the 
brother having told one of lhem the frigblfnl 
truth, they thoughtfully left the room, and 
the poor victim wm Icfl to the ministration of 
her brother.

/''Tbo mil morning be sought the police, and 
one of the force went to tbo bouse with tho 
brother, and by dint of persuasion and threats 

'induced her to return with him; and then, the 
happineM of relief coming to her In full, she 
burst Into tears, threw her arms around her 
brother, and sobbing on his shoulder, swore 
that she would hereafter be belter and purer 

Thus "sad sflsira" are constantly occurring, 
and il is the duty of the philanthropist—those 
whoso llfo has been free from thorns, disap 
pointmenls and misfortunes, to seek out the un 
fortunate and giro lhem that encouragement 
aud assiaUnce whirjTwill give lhem strength lo 
withstand tho turbulent Irialsof life. Particu
larly la it the duty of Spiritualists to assist the 
erring, knowing that In proportion aa they 
elevate others, they also elevate themselves

-A S|flrltual Lecturer Drunk :

There must be something radically wron 
with that man's Splrtli^pm which will all 
him lo drink liquor Iovxccm unt 
and then take bis position on ’.ho »strum an 
lecture to those who had Mseinbled lo hear 
him ' Of course Christians will point the tin 
ger of »corn at him, denounce him in un
measured terms, and say, " Look al the hulls 
i < your glorious Harmonie) Philosophy ! Bee 
your mode) lecturer under tho intl.icnco of 
liquor! (laze on his brutish expression of 
countenance, and observe bow thick his 
tongue and how contemptible bis gibberish 
which he is trying lo palm c II on bis bearers 
for common sense." True, the man Is to be 
pitied, and if his religion urges him to pursue 
such a course in life, there must be connected 
therewith a radical defect We do esy that 
this lecturer iu question exhibited an itforditi'- 
ato degree of depravity in first getting drunk, 
and then presuming to deliver a lecture on 
moral ethica. We have no apologies to < ffer 
fur the man—vile, low and contemptible m be 
is, and thtf Christian world csd have hia/lor 
an example, if they choose, ot the " fruits of 
bls Spiritualism." Wo pity him from our In
most soul, and would urge him to reform him
self at e»nce, and »how to humanity that Bpirit- 

-aalism is capable of bearing good fruits. Hold! 
arc laboring under a misapprehension ! 

Tho speaker was not a Spiritualist, but a 
Uhrlslatn, whose head was turned topsy lurry 
through the instrumentality of egg-nog and 
communion wino. We just discovered our 
mistake» In time, and saved tho necessity of 
making the correction ncxk woek. . Il*appears  
from an cxchsngo, that on Christmas day a 
Cincinnati church without a pastor wu thrown 
open for Christmas worship, and a talented 
gentleman from an adjoining city was secured 
lo conduct the services, includliig communion. 
Unfortunately, this gentleman had been In
duced by somo of his friends to partako of 
Christmas egg-nog? All onused lo a berer&gc 
having a spirituous liquor for one of its in
gredients, tho gentleman’s head was somewhat 
ailccted by his potations, though II la not as 
scried lhal ho drank deeply, and perhaps one 
glus was suiilcient to disturb his mental fac- 
ullica. Il is belioved, however, that he drank 
also of the pure Juice of tho grape, used for 
communion purposes, and that tho mixing of 
this wilh egg-nog led lo tho unfortunate ro- 
sulL He managed to gel through the services 
with considerable propriety until he com
menced tbo Christmas discourse. By that 
time the mkxturo of egg-nog^nd communion 
wino commenced to show a sad cllcct. His 
sermon bad been duly prepared, but ho wan
dered sadly and talked at random, skipping 
from one topic to another, until it was pain 
fully evident that ho *was  not in fit condition 

for suck a »olcmn occasion. Thcro was*  no 
man. or woman in the congregation so dull as 
lo fail to see'that he had been sadly overcome.

We rejoice to know that wo discovered our 
mlalako in lime, and that no snc± stigma rests 
on any of our ioclurers. But wo may oak 
the question, " If lhero is ï^ot a hidooua defect 
in that religion which will prompt a man to 
get drunk, and then make a beastly exhibition 
of himself in tho pulpitf" There must bo, 
for Ils eflocte in tho Sandwich Islands have boon 
generally of tEit character. . King Kalakaua, 
of those islands, when interrogated by a 
Tribune reporter, said;

" When Cook came to our Islands, wo were 
barbarous, but.healthy. Our habits were dif
ferent. In thoso dsys^ my people, owing to 
thîj beautiful climate, wore very little cloth
ing. Tho missionaries camo first with tho 
Bible, and they spoke of fig leaves and the in
decency of being nudo. Our pcoplo dft. not 
wish to shock tho fadings of tho whites, and 
adopted their clothing. They dropped tho 
native mantlo, Which, in old limes, used to 
shield them from the occasional Pacific wigds 
during our short winter. They wore the same 
light clothing In winter as tn summer after 
Cook came, and this bred consumption,—all 
manner of lung diseases,—which carried lhem

'Off by thousands. II Is somewhat remarkable, 
that wherever the missionaries came—I will 
except tho Roman Catholicr—depopulation 
followed."

Reporter—" How do you account for Ht"
King Kalakaua—" Ikcauso they talked eter

nally Biblo and nothing clan. They wore for
ever attending to the splrituat’wanta of the 
people, but had no care for tbeir temporal ro 
quircmente, as the. It »man ^atholics bad. To 
prove what 1 say, I have otfly to assort that 
Ktho Catholic faith obtains, the popula

te not decreased with the terriblo rapid
ity which II has in Protestant sections. t 1 
know itxappears strange, but it is so."

Comment la unnpccssnry. His remarks 
speak for -themselves.

"in n Ferment."3

"Tbcro Is a certain class of scientists," 
the "which appears lo delight
in doing Its utmost lo keep the world In a fer
ment. And as theology In some shape en 
grosses moro of the attention of linkers than 
any other subject, theso men eecm never so 
happy as when they are able to say something 
suggested by somo department of science, 
which may have a strange and doubtful. If not 
an alarming, sound in many religious ears. 
To be stigmnt zed as an 'lotlJcl*  by some well
moaning but hasty and pcrhaps'shallow critic, 
•peaking, or assuming lo speak, iu -thu Inter
est of revealed religion, is nuts lo such a one; 
and when he begins to provoke a steady tiro of 
denunciation all along the line of tho old- 
school reviews and the religious press, such a 
man first begins to be roally.nble lo sleep well 
o' nights. It Is pitiably small business for a 
great man thus lo bo angltog for antipathies; 
that is lossy. Il would be, if any really great 
men indulged io it Jitney Agassiz racking 
his brain for somo phase of natural facts which 
might ingeniously be made to bother tho Him
plo hearted literal reader ot the Bible, and arm 
tho village skeptic with anew smattering of 
sneers against tho Babbatb and the pulpit aqd 
lha church!"

Wo really admire that class of philosophers 
who are everlastingly on the alert, endeavor
ing to unearih a scientific fact thsl "pies," in 
printer's parlance, tho whole Bible from Gen
esis lo Revolution^! Buch philosophers -.re 
required in thia progressive age,—aud they 
are constantly creating a ruinas in religious 
circles. Uul science c »n't-touch all the inci
dents in the Bible. It is useless when brought 
in contact with the startling adventures and 
heroic deeds of the stalwart and magnanimous 
Stinson! Ho caught 300 foxes, and Inking 
them in pairs, tied their tails together, putting 
a tire brnfld between the well adjusted knots, 
am! then started lhem efi on a marauding ex 
peddUon. Ohl science, with all your boasted 
superiority and discernment, you can not dis 
prove that statement And did he not. slay 
1 000 Philistines with the jaw-bone of an Am? 
The only way you can demonstrate tho un 
truthfulness of that historical nsrr»ijvo, Is to 
bfing chemistry into requisition, and show 
that the attraction of cohesion within tho par 
licks of said Jaw bone, would be insdi qiato to 
resist the reactive IttlJcnco of the tkulls of so 
many bravo Philistines I Truo, you have de
monstrated the fact that tho throat of a whale’ 
Is too imalVto allow a human being to paM 
through il, and have thereby thrown discredit 
on the narrative of the incarceration of Jonah, 
but tho achievements of Samson still remain 
unsullied from your touch. Though you have 
started tho earth lo revolving againil Iho ro- 
»I stance of Christians generally and tho Bib Ip 
In particular, you have still a magnificent 
work before you. You aro destined, () Sci
ence ! to keep tho religious world In a constant 
fenaent-7-to nol only demónstrale tho absurd
ities of Genesis, but to show that immutable 
law rales in every part of God’s vail universe.

B»y6

More Spirit InvCMtlgationH.

the
TIIH HOI.MESM TO HR "TROT1D.

CoL H. B.‘Olcott has received from 
Holmeses the following invitation, which ho 
wi|I acccpF.

825 Trntii Bt , Philadelphia, Dec 28, ’71 
Dear Biu^Tbo uoderalgned, being willing 

to aflord t/> intelligent and Impartial Investi
gators proof of the reality of our mediumship, 
and especially of the appeartnee of material
ized spirit forms through the same, and having 
confidence in your ability and disposition lo 
do equal Justice, hereby Invite you to attend 
our seance, and agree lo submit lo such reason
able scientific teal conditions as you may pre
scribe. .

Jixnib Holmes, 
far self and Mr. Nelson Holmes, absent.

_ Tbo colonel, in accepting the proposition, 
has determined to apply to the Holmeses a 
few simplo but, aa he considers, crucial tests. 
If ke is allowed a fair investigation and the 
"materializations" still oopllnue, there will be 
fresh cau»o for surpriso and discussion. We 
aro inclined tri look upon the whole thing as a 
desperate eflort on the part of the Holmeses lo 
retrievo their fortune*.  In connection here
with the ZAiily’ Graphic well says: “.Why in
vestigate a fraud that has already boon ex
posed! . Tho young woman who personated 
"Katie King" has confessed her imposture, do- 
scribed tho precise way in which' it was ac
complished, and proved her identity by return
ing the prosonls which sho had received. One 
-might as woll Investigate the ashee of tho Chi
cago fire, in order to ascertain if lhero really 
was a great fire in that locality threo years 
ago." Tho Graphic entertains the opinion 
"that to arrest and punish tho pcrpatralors of 
tho 'Ratio King' fraud would undoubtedly 
servo tho causo of Jaslico so far as the Holmes- 
cs are concerned, bat il would have th6 effect 
of converting them, in the eellmatloi? of thou
sands of Spiritualists, into martyrs lo their so- 
called religious faith; Bollovers in Spiritual 
manifestations have existed ever since man 
grasped the Idea ot immortality, and no legal

* e • ’ " 

rneasiirca can possibly eradicate this belief. 
Tho ono method of testing spiritualism Is lhal 
which the Daily OmpAie undertook. Il only 
needs a thorbugb Investigation at the hands of 
competent men lo expo» whatever is fraudu
lent In connection with it. Tho tip »sure of 
tho'Katie King' fraud has already had an ex 
ccllonl effect, but the good lhal has been 
gained would bo wholly-lost were an effort 
mado to punish the HolmcMS m they do 
serve."

Letter from Edw. M. MncGriiw.

Plymouth, Win . Dec 29.b. '7J
Mr H. 8 Jorkr Hir -ZWiIIzou »cr.tl mo 

tho alate of my accounts! I' wish to pay up 
my Indebtedness and havo tho paper slopped. 
I’crhap" thia is nil that In ncccMury lo say, and 
yet I will state that I have been a patient in 
vrstU'ator of >piri*unl  phenomena for more 
than twenty year», and al laat, save a few 
phases of Iho phenomena which may be sc 
counted for otherwise than by Spiritualism, 1 
have become Bslbfled that it In only Jugglery ! 
I have come lo this < p'Mon from iho lato do 
ccption practiced on l< D Owen. Whrn»uch 
a man a» be is deceived, others, surely, may 
be. and when ho la orcs, he may baya been in 
all he atflurcs ua ho baa »coti. I giVo-trp tho 
boon of a future reluctantly, for I began to 
bellcv.i that evidence hail corno, at least, of 
man’s Immortality. Yours,

Ei»w M MacGraw.
Whew’ MisfJrtuncs will happen In tho 

best regulated family. Josh Billings said that 
it was imposslbl' for a man lo " prnzo thu 
Lord" Immediately after receiving & severe 
fall on tho ice. I/ko him,.Mr MscGraw, after 
reading the expose of the Holmeses, don't 
even feel like praising Spiritualism- -much less 
tbo I. ird. Ho is llko tho rnnri wo ones read 
about, who shot 999 limes al a coon In a tree, 
and although an expert iu tho uao of the ritlj, 
he missed the self composed animal each time. 
Bat what was his aslonishmotfl, after close 
scrutiny, to lesrn that tho animal on which lie 
had been expending powder, was only a stray 
"insect" from a schoolboy’s head, that was 
roosting on one of bis eye winkers. When he 
discovered hl» mistake, he fall "cheap"—but 
ho did nol rant and curse the whole coon pre- 
allon ns a myth—but ever after bo wan slVo to 
critically examine bl« eye winkers before itart*  
log out on a hunt. True. Robert Dile </<cn 

held communion night after night with atle^h 
and blood Katie, and like the hunter hc^f41t 
" cheap " nt expending so much ammunition 
In the .Ifiin.'ie Monthly, but like tho hunter 
who si'll believed In "coons." so Joes he lx> 
lievo lhal there is a genuino Spiritualism. Mr. 
MscGraw is in a very unhappy state of mind 
Ho »ought refugu under the fal ls of the liar 
tnonlnl Philosophy, but having received a fall 
through the instrumentality of Bro Owen, as 
yet he can nol " praze the bird." or believe in 
Bpiriluallam—and under certain clrcumrtaoccs 
would doubt^ho vxlstcncoof c<M»ns ' We have 
no advlco lo give Bro M icGraw. He is in a 
very unhappy slate of mind, and proposes to 
change hia diet. N »thing but a’’shower" of 
Spiritualism can place him right again. Wo 
pray that such may occur, relieving him of 
bls present sad feelings.

The Deviltry In Religión.

Macmillan's Magazlno for December is full 
O’ substantial nutriment, ito usual. Tho Urpt 
articlo Is an address delivered before the 
members of tho Margate Church In
stitute, by the Archbishop- of Canterbury 
Hero la a passsgo full of meaning, aid bear- 

ing upon that topic, which, like a cloud, loomn 
p Ip tho near future, and which 1» alike the 

lhema of the statesman and the divlno:

If Englishmen will fiXbltho battle*  of other 
nations, let them at any rate look at the honor 
of their own nation,-and mako auro of win
ning. Even our peaceful nuns at homo, I 
happen to know, wcro not loDg since "tout
ing" for volunteers lo "draw blood in honor 
of the Pope." Italy Is obliged to keep up, at 
juinoua expense, an army and a fleet, in prepa
ration for a crusade, or religious war, which, 
would be certain if Franoc could afford It, aud 
if tbo Legitimists had como to. power. Tbo 
flnoal agricultural country in Southern Europe, 
admirably worked by * sobef, high minded, 
and tolling peasantry, can hardly keep itself 
alloal; the exchequer is empty, and the mar
kets are flooded with a depreciated caper 
monoy... .The fact la, whilo wo are talking 
shallow commonplaces in Eogland about tho 
separation of Church and Blate, and droning 
over little household diflercncei, reckless of 
the enemy thundering al the door, the politics 
of every great nation In Earope are arthis 
moment directly Influenced, and In many cams 
Elded by the religious question. I need hardly' 

ilanco Epgland, where, aa tho saying 
l’opo lately lurnod out a government, 
havo spoken of Franco and Italy. Th
Jc*ull  Excitement has extended to Poland, and 

.will presently extent to Austria, where theebn- 
cordat is dead and buried, and to Hungary, 
whejo. oven in tho cafotcAan'anU ot Pestn, 
priests arc travestied and ridiculed by tho 
‘•poor player." Switzerland has openly re
belled against the {Ionian Curia. What is tho 
bottom of the Cartel movement in {¿fain! 
Even Russia and Greece are engaged in a 
.brolhorly quarrel of no small animosity: and 
Turkoy la torn up by Intestine dispute*  between 
Christians and Christiana, Modems and Mos
lems. when in the early centnry tho question 
was only between Turk sod Nssarene. It is 
not astonishing that the timid, and those who 
prtSAgo evil, should both look forward to ohe 
of tho fiercest wjrs In human hlilory, immi
nently Impending.

Hcnalhle.

Tbo Kvangelief, tho organ of tho Georgia and 
Alabama conferences of tho Methodist Epis
copal church, and published at Bowdoln, Ga., 
says:

Tbo IUlioio PniixAiHCAL Journal Is on 
our table, but we bayd^ol bad limo, for tbo 
press of business, <9 closely analyze ils coq- 
tenta. It is a quarto, and is devoted to Spirit-, 
uallsm. Its typography and mechanical ap
pearance Is very beautiful. . Tbo snVJjcis of 
which It treats have for some years axciled 
considerable attention. Somo parties who do- 
sire notoriety have belabored it wilh consUnt- 
able persecution. We are not afraid of ghosts 
real or conjured, and will, bo willing to glvo i 

eruditionlhal ie have cloeed the avenues lo 

knowlcdvB, let it como from what sour co it 
may. Wo arc open.U> conviction, and those 
convictions aro our own. There aro only two 
things sublunary in which we are ultra—re
ligion, emotional religion, and democracy. 
Gamaliel like, wo said, If this thing be nbl of 
G .»d, it will coinc to naught. Wo hope from, 
time to tlmo Ip be able lo more fully uxprcaa 
our views on thia su'lfct by scriptural com
parison, and we arc glad lo have tbo ofllclal 
organ from which to draw tho parallel.

—
$1 G5 cent« rencwN triftl HtibNcrlp- 

tionfl one year.
Mhs M A FVI.I.KHTON, Is now lecturing in 

Girard, IiL Bhe will answer calls to lecture 
anywhere in that vicinity.

Mu J J. Morhr'r address whilo filling his 
lecturing engagement In Boston', -is In care 
Banner or I.tour.

Dr Juiiis B Zri.lrt, Inspirational speaker, 
Germantown, Philadelphia. Pa., will answer 
calls to >cturo.

Faxniii Hrmick has removed to 31 Oxford 
street. Boston. Bhe Is a trance, sympathetic, 
and clairvoyant medium.

Jous Brows Smith lectured st Williams
burg, Mass .on D;c. 28’.h and will speak in 
Cosminn lltll, Florenco, Mam., on the second 
Bunday uf January, Permanent address. Am
herst. Mtsi

Eowahd F BrnscKt.ANi» ('ato Baptist mlnls- 
istcil delivered two lectures bq/orc tho Hplrll- 
oalifita of H.tlcm, Mass., to good audiences, and 
they wcro moro than well pleased with bls 
teachings and experiences. His address is 16 
Medford street, Chelsea, Mass.

Tuh next Q isrterly Convention of tbo Ver 
monl Blate Bplrituallsls Association will bo 
holdcn at Glover, on Friday, Saturday ’and 
Bunday. Jsn. I5;h, lG’.b and' 17th. A good 
church will l>c opened lit which to hold the 
Convention; also good hotel accommodations 
near the church, at ono dollkr per day.

Mr* Maodh E Loud, whose reputation has 
l»ccn firmly established by years of trial In 
many sections of (ho American oontlnent, has 
ro commenced her reancca in Boston for tho 
physical manlfta’.ationA of spirit power and 
intelligence her location; thin lime, being 'JO 
Hanson struct. •

Tkr writing medium, U W Flint, of New 
York, sends un a fine imperial sizo photo 
graph of himself, exhibiting his spirit guide’s 
hand and arm, or form of control. Upon the 
opposite side is the dim out line of a female 
tleure. The picture was tnken by Mumler of 
Boston, and copied by Gurney'of N. Y.

Tup. Annual Convention of the New York 
Blate Organization of Spiritualists will Im> 
held at lhp,hall In the American Block, situa
ted on Stain street, Buffalo, Saturday and 
Sunday, January ld.h and 17tb, holding three 
sessions »day. Mrs. Emma llardlngo Britten, 
Mrs Eliza C. Woodrutl, Rev. J. II. Harter 
and Mr. Geo. W Taylor, arc engaged as 
speakers, and others arc expected sufficient to 
make all tbo hours golden with interest and 
profit.

Wk arc requested to »late that Thomas Cook 
and lady have delayed their contemplated tour 
through New Hampshire and Vermont, as 
their time has been occupied in putting lo 
press the January number of their ptpor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook will, in a few days, they an
nounce, be ready lo proceed on their contem
plated jjurnoyinga. accompanied by Mrs. 
Youngs, tho noted physical medium. They 
not only Intend, they aver, lo preach spiritual 
t™j& but lo demonstrate it. Thoso who do- 
sire the services of theso parties can address 
Thomas Cook, No. 50 Broomfield street, Bos
ton, Mam

I letter ot Fellowship^—.

Tho ItBLH^o-PiULoaorniCAL Bovikty grant
ed a letter of Fellowship. Jan.,-10U>, 1875. to 
Shier BAN Kimball, of Bscketts Harbor. 
N. Y., constituting her a regular minlatcr 
of tho Goapol, and authorising ijor to sol
emnize marriages In duo form of law.

Letter troni 'Mrs. E. B. AtkIiimon.

Your valuable pape!, the Journal, comes to 
cheer my lonoly pathway donn tbo stream of 
lime. It Is really a lamp lo my feel,and a great 
comfort io my sad heart I hail ils wqpkly 
visits with j*»y,  and pefusc its contenls'^ilh 

eAgerncss and delight I am watching the In- 
ner-Lifo dcparlmentX with great anxiety In 
Jiopes lo rooolvo a meMkg% from my dear de
parted husband. '
DRATH, OR TUB PATHWAY FROM EARTH TO 

. - ei’rtirr ufr,
I find both interesting s and instructive. I 
really could not dir without the Jourkal. Go 
ou, Bro. Jones, In your noblo work in battling 
for tbo right, and the angels will continue to 
bless .you.

Mbs E. B. AtkinsJN.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

" Unpaid Accounts at New Year*.

There are quite a number whose names may 
be mentioned If necessary, who have not only 
failed to pay .dues, but tho fifteen cents which 
wo havo to pky^govemment, to carry the 
Journal to such subscribers on credit.

Is there a man oriwoman, who reads this 
paper under such ctrcumitence*,  lhal will fall 
to respond forthwith and save us the dlsa- 
greable necessity of further publication! Wo 
■hall see! _________ /
• Duly OneT^oilnr a Year.

That beautiful Aagailne, Tnn LrrrLR Bou
quet, is sont freo of poslago to any person one 
year for Onr Doluar. Any one teib.wili got 
up a Club ot Five sub*cribero,  will havo it 
sent lo him or*  her free. AddreiS llRudto- 
PniLosoraiCAL Publisiiiko Housb, Chicago, 
III. « [*1

$1 6S cento renews trial sut>acrlp- 
tloDM one year.
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S"‘i»rTipti..ti» »ill I*  re<-i.— 1 an<l |xp-r. may hr obtained 
al >haletais v> ««lait. *t  «|t R. • M . l*hiladel|>Hu

Wind Ia MpIrllunllNin Polii»;?

'This question la often asked by those who 
liclleve it is accomplishing Hitlo ur nothing in 
tho t*(>rld.  it I*  a very important one, snd 
can only bo answered by giving a clear Idea of 
what Spiritualism la, nnd bow it I" permeating 
aocl^y everywhere, and tnosl til <• utlly pro 
dueling change«, the ciusea of which may not 
ho Comprehended by the superficial observer 
Tho Introduction of spiritual ideas, —the dec 
lar^tion thnt man Is a spirit now, and that 
ho I» living a contlnuoii" dnd Immortal life, i*  
proclaimed In the cars of all mankind, with 
no uncertain sound, by Bpiritusllsts, and w(- 
have learned that the utterance of any truth 
wlll nflecl all .who h« ar it, though they may 
n<H accept It at tho limo Tni*  I» especially 
the case with the truth*  of Spiritualism, f.all 
Ing as they often do into the soil of humanity, 
where the chilling frosts of bigotry »nd pt. J 
udico would seem to kill them They may lie 
dormant for a seas <n, bill they hsvu that in 
bcrent vitality in them that will prevent them 
from «lying, and whenever that soil, fritbr-r in 
this life or iu the life to c »me. experiences a 
breaking up • f these <»!«! cruets of blg«»try and 
pr« j idlccvlbp«o aecda will ta^y root *nd  grow 
lluw often han this breaklrGMip proce»« been 

«-. «used by the «lepar:ure of Ixvcl ones, wh-su 
presence could never have tfledc l this We 
have Been tho strung mao, • lulling in hi*  
power, wbr,-was apparently but title inlbn need 
by the llttlo cl>ll«l thai Hit upon hi» Unto an«l 
nmuaed him with hla chlldjah prattle; but 
when that chib! had been summoned !o the 
land of the hereafter, and his fatherly feelings 
were rudely «bucked, there came lo bun a ten 
derness-and )«>ve that ma le him <xeeotllngly 
receptivo to spiritual impression#, and tolh«>b0 
tiulh*  which can alune sttalaiu the aoul in such 
an hour.

Tho minister In the pulpit. an«i the church 
member, may sneer al H|>irltu.i)i»ni, ktql turn 
with acorn fr un those through whom Tm h+.yi 
IfortAtlons aro preacnteii, but many of I ibtrtr 
are ready to «i testion. tn th« ir hours of ntedlVi 
lion, whether there may not Im> more In'these 
thing*  than they aro willing to a« knowledge 
Moro than thin, ninny of tírese have often un 
consciously m«« 1 Bled their view« atol concp 
tion# of the after life, an«l in thia manner ha» 
HpItltualiBn*.  produced m«»al bcm fl- 1*1  «ti cl*  

‘ by softening the atperith«« ami doing away 
Willi many of tire bard ami unmeaning fea 
turca which bad grown around the religions of 
the day There arc moment# when many arc 
led lo ask themselves whether tn reality the 
spiritual truths which underlie all th«ir reli
gion arc nut c'osily aided lo modern Hpiritual 
lam ’ Spiritualist» ar<*  mil aware of tbo great 
work they are doing. Spirits Ihcmaelvea<»fu n 
declare thi*.  an«! tell u# wc shall only know < f 
the .eahties when wc cau stand above tbv 
earthly sphere and look into the souls of men 
and nee thejnllticnc-8 that are at work there, 
dunging and remodeling their live*

If the Spiritualists can not know these 
things, it I*  not to be e xpected that th«»ao who 
are «»pp.JBed to it, who will not list« n to Its 
tcacliiug*,  Hbould be aillo lo appreciate) them 
We know that lire JnlcrcouriM! between the two 
worlds, which Spiritualism has established, 
ao«i will continue with increasing power, io 
thu*  'modifying all tbe conditions of hQmanily

Evon the must crude and undeveloped forma 
of life are not exempt from lhe*e  Influence*;  
it I*,  however, lu )be moro refined snd spirit
ual circle# that thi# great and imp irtsnl work 
Is moving ou steadily and producing its most 
happy results Those who have suit .-red fft£ 
tbclr bollef In HpIriluallBin, find now such a 
general recognition of it« principles, and *o  
much respect for thcm^lbal It Is no longer a 
martyrdom to advocate tho spiritual doctrino. 
Wc havo long ijelievcd that if Hplritualism 
wcro presented In »proper manner, almost the 
cntlro human family would accept II, In a gen 
oral way, and thero can Ihj no doubt that tbo 
Íresent evolution of the humao mind is basten- 

ig tbo limo when there «ball be a very gej) 
eral acceptance of tbo fundamental princi
ples of Hplrllusllsm; when nil tho folly and 
fanaticism which ha*  nt times attached itself 
lo thia, aba'.l bo laid asido, snd shown to be 
ODly the weakness of humanity. Then will 
it bo seen to bo tbnt which is to elevate the 
world from a condition of darkness snd error 
lulo tbo marvel >us light of spiritual truth, and 
to give to manklnd'clear and unmistaksblo ev
idence that be la Immortal; tbal he can never 
die; that he has already entered the Spirit-life, 
and upon a career that is nut only endless but 
unbroken, and that both hero and hereafter he 
la to fashion and form his own character, and 
to realize tho resulta of bls life actions, be 
they what they may.

Mankind aro learning tbal It is not a .future 
hell that they arc lo labor to avoid, but a pres
ent one; that kt Is not a future hcavon that ÍB 
to bo sought for, bat one that shall bo hcre'&tjJ 
now. io the living present Toey are learding 
to comprehend more full^the brotherhood of 
man, and as tbclr eyes arc opened to tho recep
tion of spiritual tyulhs, thoy will seo that this 
brotherhood Is not conflacd to the oblldren of 
this earth, but that It comprehends sll God's 
children everywhere,,and the appreciation of 
this g|vos a higher and bolter conception of 
tbo Hltribu es uf God himself.

It 1s a consoling thought lo tho Bplrltnallst 
who Is working along life's journey, seeking 
to demónstralo the truths of onr religion, to 
know that these truths uro leavening tae en
tire mass of humanity; Dial the members of 
tho churches aré^bócomlng moro rplrltual, 
wbllo thoBo oulsldo are very generally reach
ing after spiritual thing»; and as tfpirtlualism 
cornos in all 1U varied forms, adapted to every 
condition of humanity, so we know that it will 
movo onward an<| ovorcomo all obstacles, and 
aproad triumphantly over the entire world. 
Mankind aro becoming more spiritualized, and 
though many may not be fully aware of it, wo 
are growing nearer to the angel world. Those 
who have boon plonocxs In the Work can not 
go far beyond tne rest, for all must move on 
together; there are no popes—no leaders hav
ing authority ; but each one is called upon to 
gather in the manna of truth dally, and 
though we may have sometimes to caution 
others as to errors or fallllles. yet esdh one 
should seek the evidence»-for themsclvos, and 
know that tho truth will bo valuablo to them 
in proportion as they reach out after and ob
tain It lhemaelvea. 8a Bplrilualism lo doing 
its mighty work, everywhere laying broad and 
deep the foundations of a religion which shall 
embrace all humanity within its power; a re
ligion whlcn alone can meet the demands of 
madklnd, and bring about that glorious era 
when all shall llvo in accordance with the di
vine laws of their being, physically, mentally 
and spiritually. Rising thus above all discord 
•nd inharmony, the glorious sun of Spiritual
ism will .lend down its heat and light, and. as 
theio permeate all conditions of life, man will 
b® raised to higher cottáltíOns. Tbo great 
work/of Bptritualism, then, b to turn the

thoughts and lute-nt« of. the human aoul in tho 
right direction, and to Hlrcngthon tli«>«o ao 
that men ahal*.  wa^k in tho«« paths which Irad 
to peace and bspt>!nc«s Every one who be 
come# Imbued with the aptriturt Idea and who 
U-rka to embody thi« lu their Ilves, wt|| bre-uno 
a center «i lolioenco which will taiIIaIo 
arbund them and lukke the world the belter

•’ L'vcs of great men all remind us, 
Wc may in*k<)  our lives sublime.

And departing leave behind u«, 
Foul prints un tjiu sands of time.

F.mt-prlnta, that perhaps another, 
Billing o'er life's solemn main,—

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother, 
Bering, shall take heart again "

iou How much their world In like thin, and 
ow much you can Improve thia by the It««->ns 

they cid give you G«h! grant that old Vir 
ginia’s b|<<Monia may bloom again; that her 
children may feel the inaplr ntlou of the noble 
men who gavo her hiatory such a bright lustre 
in lire olden times.

Til«’ « onilrrliil Heeler nnd (ÌMlrrqyant 
Mn. C*  M. Morrison.
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HEATHENS OF THE HEATH

3hr Spirit World
A I.«|-*HTM«-.T  run «'OMWLS-ICATIOX1 FHOM Till

IXNIH |»r«

|For -uro- i>m< t.a.t ni» .pirli fn.-ini. n»»<< >>c-ri nriri. * 
m» tu»,PI Pail^Jelphi, ».-pnrÀnr t no^lr. -Mrh
they may h»»< IL- riunii y .>f~-r ’-n/lh-lr 'h—>.-M. 
l<vh. «orli Thrzitev >-d <lr<ai«t|..i> oflhe l<n'>x<.t 
furr-l.be*  th<. m««K-uf r>*»rtl!f«K  murr .iidlviJ ri«.', than 
AQ» nlhcr p<t~ r un N|»if1t-.u» .n»

Kplrlt. b«.|. I»i1,rv..1. | . .«. .1... I!|,t I .hor.M r,.l ...I»

o M. V te \ I T ! N O

CAHRIB OOOI.D
I>-ar mother and father and brother. I don't 

want jft»u to feel so rad becMi«e your loved one 
has punted away from y mr varihly home, for 
I have ihet with many dear friends, not only 
iKijAo I knew in thia city, but In the dear old 
Eoklaml home. i wish to aay t«> you that 1 
am perfectly happy. T«ll mother ‘ when the 
cloud*  and Blunna have c«uno over them I havo 
c «mu many a time, and 1 have pray«-d that 
(I'd would tnko care of tbo*o  that I love 
My mother and father arc true believer*  in 
• pint commuoion, and I «tn very happy when 
I «cc them read the paper*  I pr-.mlacd to 
- nd a word of love lu.lh«-in (bfough the paper 
I know they fell very aid wiiHikthe angel*  to >k 
me away I wm taken to * i»- w school, and it 
*rcn.i well now Mth me Till mother that 
when I poaed over all the pun w» gone, and 
I was met by many kind apiiHi who ltd me 
away arui dkl cv. rytblng they couhi lu make 
me happy. 1 often come t 1 my home hnd hear 
lt?cm *p-ak  atxiul me M >tber often «ay a, ”<>L! 
dear, if «"ic c<-uid only come au<] place her 
hand up m my forehead." 'Id) her I am try

* n

Only waiting, till the »hn.lown
Are a hl lie l<«ng<-r grown 

Only waiting l> the ghtuimr
Of the da)’« ¡.»I beam ha*  11 iwn 

Tdl the night of earth ha» ft»<b <1
From Um life nnrn bright

Till the stars of hetfveo arc
Tbr< ugh the twilight »oft

Only waiting nil the reapr
H «vo thd last ahenf gnth 

For the " it rib
And the w

Q'

Fu

with «lay, 

 

lg«’ iiklug
n.l gray

«•«I home 
s<lc«l, 
.vc mmr 

GsJticr quit kly 
my •>»<! iit'Ml, 

In*  blfhini of lif«> Li «ithcrud, 
lu lit pall

Only waltlbg till tbr ang. |a 
Open w|d» ibr niJSiw: gate.

At wh »*e  portal*  I have Imgere«! 
Weary, ;»>i r bii<J «IchuIsIii

Even t)i»w I hear tbelr fo-•ifitrpii. 
And their voice« fir away .

If they Call me. I am »ailing. 
Only »ailing Loubcy

< >oly wn'ting nil tire shsdow*  
Are a it’lieT mger grown, 

<>n>X wniuurf till the gl.miner ,
Of the ita)'s l»»l In <*tu  la I) >wn,

T >-u from out the gatii -ring darkness 
Holy, deithlre» alma alull ri«ii,

By wb< «•» light my aoul «hiU glndly 
Wing Ila p<iaa*g>t  to ibe akii-s

th MiilibR us
<• -I -N nK A LK. II H>< I I-.I.N DKAili

LtM! -LN II KJ I. I IIIC.AUKI l-lll A
DAV KKKilbo, UK; I3l II

Oh ! thou * lurce and f.iuotalu 
thou wIjij art the life of our hie, 
our light, to whom *u  turn in 
trouble, a*  IQ the 4*y  ul 
humanity iti all ages-fíat

ut 
the 
the

light of 
_ . b« or of

truuble, a*  IQ the- \iy of trial; thou to whom 
i.umanily in nil tgcff-fialh reared their ibrloce. 
forgetting that thou c*n«t  be found inure truly 
in me human aoul. Wo draw near to thre 
with the fvublo meed of good that wc may 
havo done, for these arc the b<*t  prayers and 
t.ll.-rlog*  that we can bring lo thee.—these 
alone snow how noblo and G hJ like i*  man 
Wo thank iLee, oh I Fatner, Hint thou hast 
planted within our souls tbo ability to gather 
tlic ripe fruits of wisdom, which if tbo mind 
doth digest, will »trenglhej 
spiritual within us, an*  
slid strong for the 1 
t.» show forth the divinity 
planted Ir. our nature*.  C
Hi a I the angels may again gather Boat us, ayd 
make us stronger, that wo may be betur ablo 
lo march on in tho battle of life. Give to all 
of us thjit high courage and moral power to 
■laud up In defense of thy truths aa revealed 
within our own aouls, and in all the field« of 
nature, wborein thy word*  arc pl«lnlvwlii(cn, 
we know that a*  man understand« /bi« great 
volume ho beuomc*  bi« own priest, kpd this 1« 
the church wherein and whereby he can moat 
truly worship thee and fiydll hl« mission lo 
this world, and thu*  prepare himself, by a life 
of purity and goodness, to enter Into the ono 
beyond, with a conscience unstained by any 
sorrowful rocollections of died*  done in th«> 
body, never forgetting thy providence nirfii , 
fcated wbllo sojourning here, and over learillog 
thy wisdom and seeing its power more per
fectly displayed, and knowing indeed that thou 
art our Esther, our Friend, our God.

__ igthen agJ-'ituild up tbo 
i, ami make" u*  more nublo 
duiíu» o>Jjfe, and more til, 
livinlly which thou haat Im«' 

Grant, oh I Father,

Coninranlcntloiia Through Katin II. Kobin 
eon, of 2123 Brandywine NIrrel. 

Philadelphia.

JUDOS UM’.XHUOvI».
It may seem strange that I should come to 

Iour circlo today, but I see with you an old 
rlend whom I havo often met when in tho 

fQrm, Judgo Oldflold, of Wheeling, Va. 1 
camo hero with him? Tho spirit of Henry 

/Clay is hero. He was an Independent and noblo 
men, especially in his early career. He was 
Kverned by a clau of spirits that made him.

Id and fearless. When Hived in tfib-form, 
I foil tho spirit of progress within fee; ideas 
came before mo that I would ltko to have, my 
beloved South froe. I aaw that there werb In
fluences at work that would luring about'th,*t  
result, and I hoped to sco it accomplished. I 
speak not alone for freodom foj4hoblack man. 
but for all men,—freedom from nbyalcal and 
mental slavery,—freedom qf -body and aoul. 
1 knew thero must be a feaWul struggle, bul- 
much of that la past I ho^e now to see the 
splrit oj , bigotry and superstition overthrown, 
and that tn the limo to oorno rqr tho poor man, 
if he have energy and ability tp straggle up 
hill, he shall stand on the topmost round of 
tho ladder of fame, of wisdotnL-knd of knowl
edge. I had my enemies because 1 waa firm 
and decided io, and did not fear to express my 
oplnionron any aubj'ct I said what was 
glvobme. I lived Jast as good a life aa I 
could. I loved the old Slate of Virginia, and 
I don’t biania her aona and daughters for being 
proud of her, for she' has given the world 
some of tho noblest men lhat.ever llvod—Jef
ferson and Washington—and others whose 
names will live forever.' But I don’t want ber 
sone to be ao pfoud that they can not recog- • 
nlxa the-right bf the lowest man or woman 
who lives upon her soil. I hope tho tlmo la 
near at hand when tho seeds of trtae Spiritual
ism will spring up. not only thero, but all over 
the South. 1 understand now that Spiritual
ism is not to tear down (be ch u rehr a, or to lay 
aside the Bible, but it la simply to eslabllali a 
line of • communlcalMg» between th'o two. 
worlds, aotbat spirits may come back and tall

hand up m my forehead." Tell her I am try 
Ing to iio It for her, and will be uh glad »«-Mie 
chi be when I ran succeed I sec where _L_ 
ha*  placed ail iny tAinga. and how kindly *bc  
keep*  them In rcmeihbrntnu of nio. Tell 
broth, r Stanley that bl» angel «liter Will bohls 
guide We see how Junfl amt good he 1« to 
pipa and mamma, and we will often come tool 
ltnprtM him to llvo truly a*  a g.xxl am) noble 
brother We have lyccurn*  here, and many 
of u*  »log One thing I# very tmauilful - every 
on«' mema to know each o|i.«r'a wants, and if 
a spirit coiut-a to the Spirit world poor and 
I >n«ly, they don't have to a'.iy out in the cold 
and have proud people pis.*  tjicin by without 
noticing them. Akonc.e «xilic good spirit goes 
1.« them with a «utile of sweet welcome, and 
ihry nr«’brought in and am iu<in v.ry happy. 
Toey don’t have the feeling that G »1 forget*  
them, but they *cc  at unce lb it be remember« 
them *h»n  they come to.the Spirit wmld 
Tvll papa and mamma I am often with them, 
and hh noon ns 1 can 1 will ijuko them know 
ibis niyaulf

she

JOHN MAK.-UKN

Well, you sec,Tho old man can walk around 
now without any trouble 1 have cornu here 
especially this morning to nya few word*  to 
my family My poor <lear lbs’, wa*  my
dear old wife, 1*  s * aid and so I >mly without 
me. »he misses uven my ¡A»diogtheso cointnu 
ntcailon» It» her’ You mu«l know that her 
earthly sight Is closed I urn hoping her spirit 
ual light will Ihj opened 1 ustdlor.ail ibr 
communication*  in your t»ap-r to her often 
There were some little drill ultie*  that I would 
like to have seliled. and if I here wav a feeling 
of unity and harmony, and 1 think if all should 
do right and havo everything .lone that can be 
BUtsfactory to those they lc*vu  behind,'there 
would ho no feeling <;f saduc**  I wuUd aiy 
to my Son William, I would 1-ko to Im 
good and kind to your p «or Mind mother, and 
1 would like you tn lake \ >ui Holer l<y Inc 
hand. I want you lo l-jve each other I want 
a foclmg of ) y and hippins«» 1.« aurcout.d my 
P'M.r old la«8«e ere she drop*  ot! thi*  form 
Tell her there ia a ship waning «m the »liores 
of the In lier land, and when tho captain tell« 
me it 1« lo tail for thu life. I shall bu on board 
to meet her. and when we gam the eternal 
shore wo will be united once more by the law*  
of love that death never baa broken. Did jo i 
Know I met her on board a ship, and married 
her when wo got to New York’ I whb, 
Thoms*  would «cttle up thing«, for I can uot 
rest until they are My dear wife fecit tbal l 
love her and can protect ber in her bmeliucM 
I want these word*  to go to her. Tell her I 
love her and send iny blessing lo her.

justness Hotirrs.

F 8 Kmmonb «oad*  tt’i lo this cllicc, but 
give» no pusl-tillco address

S Miiciiki.1. scads us $.1 to, but gives oo 
post-utHce sddrr»*

IL. II Hmitii «ends #<> but give*  uo post-, 
oiiice address.

A Pwnnovkm scud*  |; 2-'». but give*  ou post 
oillco atldreas.

R Owen write« here fur sonic icfurniiiliou, 
but gives no aamo of poBt-otllcc.

Tns poclicil works of 
viewed In another column 
are fur sale at tho olllce of 
<2.25-, postage I’» cents.

Our esnvusers In their tr avcls through the 
Veiled H»tes loll us that all the Cbineie 
Laundries are using Dubbins’ Electric H(7ap. 
The Chinese arc economical and labor saving, 
and therefore should be Copied in this respect 
by our own people.

William Blake, re 
I y G. B Htebblns, 
tbir paper. Price

EXPLANATORY

from 11. W. Eliut, • Medium
AiiHwerlng Sealed Lettern

lor

I am controlled by one spirit purporting to 
be my guide who Is the scribe for tho spirits, 
delverlog (la his own hand-writing) what 
la dictated to him by tho spirit communicat
ing.

I am In a normal (uot trance) state, but uncon
scious of the com"posiiion.

My band is moved lo «rile from right lo left, 
(backwards ) independent of my will.

By holding the written side up lo the light, 
the answer can bo road.

The spirit-letters should bo securely sealed, 
addressed to the ... .........................................
io fall, and 
fall; but no

Thi« celebrated Medium i*  tbo Instrument 
or urgauism u*e.l  by the Invisible« fur thebeo 
dll of humanity. Of herself she claim*  n«i 
knowledge of Hie healing art. Th«' placing of 
her name b.lAre the nubile 1« by ropiest of 
her Uxnirolllng B»n<f They *rc  now pro 
pared, lhr««ugh her orgknliun, to treat ali du 
f-uf, and curt Io every Instance where the 
Viii.1 organa ucCCMary to continue IIto are not 
destroyed

Mrs Morrison is an uncon«c_KfiFTrance Me 
dlum, (Xsirvoyanl and Ulniraudicnt

From the wry beginning, her*  Is marked 8» 
tho most remarkable enreer of bucccsb that 
has seldom if evr fallen to the lot <>f any per 
Ron No <ll*ca«e  *a«tn*  too inudiou*  to rv 
move, nor patient t.x» far gone to restored

Mrs Morripon. after being entranced, tbr 
lock of hair in submitted-Io her control The 
dlngnofl*  is given through her lip*  by th. 
B iiid, and taken down by her Secretary Th. 
original manuscript n-scnt to the Correspond 
cm

When Medicines arc ordered ti e ca«c I*  
Bubmiiud to Mia Morrison'*  hb-dical B»n.l 
who «five a pr. acriplum suited lu the case 
Iler Medical B .n.l uso vcgtlabk rt-mediea 
(which they magnet ire > cmblnc-l with a 
•cientiflc application of the magnetic healing 
power

Diagnosing dlwase by lock of hair, f I <*)  
Give *g«-  and •> x.

1<-medit-B sent by mail prepaid CSF^pccifii 
fur epilepsy Magnetic lnn«mrnl gi*«n

A«ltlre*s,  Mrs- U M Mohuihu*« B i4tun, 
Mo«, No. )<W WcatinHiBlcr Hi., I. < a B <» 
«.’•ID. vlTulklJ

Ik you have been troubled for year*  with 
dyspepris, have tried all the physicians, and a 
gnat many remedies. and ran not get any re
lief, do not despair. but go to yod’r drnggiri 
and get a 
Pill*
and by the lime you have taken the Ural in ». 
you will liu groatly relieved Continuo tbiir 
use and they will »urely cure you Thirty 
pill» in each box S lid by druggirt*

i»« uf West's Hogar Custc«! Liver 
I nku one every n’gbt on going to bet!,

*! « -^11

pastil Io $|)irif jÇiiç.
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Grand Illumination
FH. W A

Head-light in Methodism,

Ilie Clock Sieri Tliw«

V « Lock KTKI ' K ONE 
IT’ ANI» PA HT NR<’-i.NO, 
I.ARMUNV IlKTAKKN

•JETNO A UK'
AND A URI

bUOWING 
t IlHlRTlANlTY M iENt K AND 

, BLIKI l l ALlbM

I .isr.idc. Near Moratia. >< u

HOME OF MARY ANDREWS
i. m «hr t.-«t <1 nn'i. Al'i’l.

iVir< <hc i-r-rr (4 I o««# pci wc. U tn f 1 
lut» «i/icU» Dr'trlu*  Twa »li'i-ix: 
dui/ Msulfiitaiiiit.'tfcn-j'iic »ikI ir- r

4 urk

I.« ». t>
A.contix-Ms 

< ir I- foalicea

la «he lnn< ll«i i4 di«Uiura»*h«nl  dl»ln«» conrecirel 
■ Ita «te *C<i«»*l'»i  «'bareh. !••*•»» »Kj.»y»d
K.ti'fh » reputeltein u.J inni» tisi» b<-n u»<»re br>u««d 
by thelr r.nirtl'0<-r4» th»«> lui W *’•"« In rarly 
ity» ot M<«lrni A;.|r1ti>A»’»n> hr hunwlly ImII«*»«!  Il IO 
b*  Oli*  of «ha •ll««l <4 hnuibu«» «r.J Ih« ani*  Of tbs 
D »IL Not ¿>1 b' »»»»intr-Bd lo il«« ih »ubJertAry 
tltentkm/lratlitet »boni twrn’y yr»r» Il (oreed Ik 
self uiiidden intuii» own temlly circi«. » d.-ci-ly inter- 

hlrlory <4 » Mch ti« «»»• le lln- »i»rld In ( /•■A 
A.-ru.U Qiu wblch, h<*  »lr.-A.ly pZ-.r-«! tf.roniìh »->riai 

rrraon/• decide! •w.«Atu.D la ih« chcrcb »ad 
casflcf «b« sotbor to b« c!uM far ir.sl

•Tb« iTock alme» Tbre«" coctAiu s ttry «Me rev-ew 
of ibn flirt boxi« by » m»»i«ir inlrd and » roply to tb« 
MiMbyfrA Wtnoi Tt»«n rollo«» •teveo tet«r.»«ly, 
ltler»»Ucx cbip'ers. dcteliir« th» sothor'a rt^h *nd  
»»r-.ed eiv«rtet><« «d «1»ln< ih« reaaJl m «bow-.t« thaS 
In tb» «Qtbor'supinkoti. thrr« eitrs s barmony bei»««« 
teur CbriiUAiilty. a» he lutorprete IL. BcJ«oc«,.ax>d Hplilk 
aalism.

w til •'Ik 1 I i

tv i: r o J r un
UUif.K !-vHilì

«»I !S i«t »» r«-. 
Voi«««*  «>l n

>’<>!«'*'  of Kiipera! 11 ton.
H) ll'siru» S'irnncr llarlu».

> the spirit, giving his of her name 
» «co 1 by the writers name, in 

«••• u« address on the envelope.
When loft open they can not bo answered, 

mv agency being «(llclent only when my 
mind is passive, and blank to both questions 
and answers

Put your <juestloni clearly, directly, briefly. 
Tho rnixod and many kind defeat tbo object of 
the Investigator.

I would advise my correspondents to regis
ter all letters containing money, as the only 
surety for their being safely transmitted.

1 have my photograph for sale, exhibiting 
my Spirit Guide's hand and arm, ori form of 
control) taken while answering a sealed let
ter.

TERMS: For spirit-letter |) and three 3 oent 
PosUgr Hi AB pa. For examining and marking 
maos, |5 and 5 stamps.
' Fur photographs. Imperial also, GO cents; 
small. 25 cents.-

N. D. I return money in all cue when 
the letters are not answered.

K“P“''O,1I' W. VU.T.

Address, 374 W. 82d Street, N. Y.
’ nlOtA.

Tn« V»u» . r N.rrM t-LI» r^> fu-boc> »c.l U b*«  
coanuuif«uoti t.i t». » » un »« »1.« r< prrKi.t» .»<«1 ir.sk« 
llgbl ->f omuion - 11— «Ilvestiri« titm <4 all -^puvUtJoa*  
n"tl<m». nini prc, uling Uni l<> Ih. InW» ui»«tinge
ab|*  »ixl glnno.i*nUrlliuti-Ji.  Wiill«- olber*  li«»«' toooften 
•ouly dcmoli-h.-d l hi » »u-.bor t>aa . rrclcd a be*ntlfa>  lem- 
Con thè min*  >4 «ujorralillxu Jadpe BaX-f. ut New 

rk. In bt» trvli w <>t the «ay»-. - li »>11 onane»
Uoo*bly  cauyAhr «ethor lo l*  <)•>•«d Anx«)| ibe «bkrt 
and mi>»l gif«<1 diJ*<  tic j«xj»«4 ite Age.”

Tua tfeice or a 1**n*i  a diluirsi«-*  «h<- Indi»Idostlty 
In Matte*  and Mimi. frateriulCtiarily and Lo»e.

Tu*  V.nrit or bt-rr|MTiTt<»» lif thè rawi ebsste and 
beautiful langn«^.' thè r.mOkt Ih tween tb« ortbo
d->i'R>l >»id !•■ d-vil.and pn-iraby ropioa»ritrail» froa 
tbo Bihlo. that lb« forme» tei» r».r berti dvfrated by thè 
lattor, froQ ilio (Midrn of Ed.n lo Monnt Caleary. Il 
•..Intuiste« with rare getti*  »4 tboatht throegho.il. *nd  
»1 il ho trul wltl«.|»l.'Murc snd prolil. TUla poeto I*  an 
•manailon from a m.i.t.r mimi, and norme conper«M 11*,  
contente *ltboor><-Ut>g  tb*t  tb«y tu»»c been triade b«tter 
thervby. Uripual. Kl.-ntMe. ami TrarkM In II*  Icooo- 
cl»»tlc «le«‘«. li 1« a «m—itory «'(Erigimi tboagbt. swak- 
enltig nn’«lv cuocrptixi.« ot U.-1 and man. tureIble and 
pl.adng In-IjD.aiul i. onc of II- few xork» Ihal wlll 
gruw «itti Ita yrnr« «tul /nnttir.- »Ith’ tbc'evtiturii*.  Il 1*  
a]rp«rtya>ltuln <f by Iti nxtueanda uf rt*d<ra

4-rlulrd.ln larr-. <l>-*r  tjpv. un t» autlfo tinted {.»per. 
fouml la bcwkd uewlj

Prir« iy»; MI <111. |l »1 pMUge a nnta
ITT Por «aio. wboteaaJc sr.d r«tell. al li»o oM*  «4 Ibi» 

P*per. ___________ ___ _ ' ___ _____ _

Poeins of Progress.
By MISS LIZZIE DOTEM,

Anltmr ot " Pu»ni» frinii ibi Inn. r l.lfr " I 
wUI l«e luuud a^ih» 1» «utiful

liir-1 »trai tosi."tl. I ’»»ettis
Jlteti by Mi*«  1K.U n »luce lb*  pubi». at!«u .4 lo» bill 
«..Ionio uf-Pumi».”
Allualratrit wllk * Fina Hlrel F.nxrailDa 

of thè Talsnted Authoreaa.

Eilrirl from ibe IntrojfotlloB.
• • • Mar II oxi M that th« »ml-fotM«>iie *Hem>e«w  
of 8plritu*ll»tu  hiUirrto. tarr b.<-n th« ’•f.-hab thknr«**  
Cb.-cn io confound the1 might y" Mat'-riaHallc to<d nev 
of the nineteenth eentnrr. holo In Earop« and Am'rifar
• • • Kclrrcr. proud of brr part *cb!«v/aAnt*,  ba*  
wall nlirb aotrrudrwi to lb« atobbun f*ct*  of Bitrtisab 
twa. »bleb will notdo-n at lh«if blddln«. but aubmlt« 
•bcrrludy Io th« m<»t ai artici demanda of aclanilSo 
nldclam. Thl» will N» *een  ruby wbau tba read« 
reachea that part of th« book devoted IO thia •objrct.
• • • I Ala» «Ira cornino rd cation*  r< cel red ihtouxb a 
«rdlnm lo wh«n> I bar« all th« co*U«*N  I ran h»r« I*  
any cm«. In «ilber «orld.lo abow lfatali of my leacbaAv 
bare been to hannury «ritb'Cbrteilanlt?**  Ì cnderyLld 
11 BelteTln«. aa I do. tbal the Urne la tot fu dfaunl 
when Cbrtadanlty. properly «udaratood. and Spiritual 
Dm. <ll»robed <»f Ila exercae nrra. will b« ocmflrmod by 
Kiene«, and all »weedy humonlxln« <n haaianm« ttt» 
Mlloncial tl«ry which I» dawnloc upou tba world, who*  
U« New JuuaaDm ahall d»««xtd to euth.

I2mo. cloth, W2 pages, Un'.cd paper.

Price, 11.50. Postage free.

•«•Fu» Mk whole«*!«  and retail, by Um FnbflsMra 
Beitelo Philosophic*!  PnblUblM Uosm, aaaxm ba., and 
BCbXvw^CUcMa

Career of Religious Ideas:
Their Ultimate:

The Religion of Science,
By I lutinoli Tuttle

lb II.«» bool

Frier. 11.SO. li erti», full gill.-Jt.il pMt*|*
Il UBI».

For «ala )jholc»Alo and relall by the Rsi.iaic- 
PwitosoYuiCAL l'VBUBiiiJta Uovrb. Adami HiumI am! 
Fifth Am.. Chics««.

THE ISFLIESCE

Christianity on Civilization,
BT Ik F. UNDERWOOD.

In thl*  pampblat öf ahonl on» hondred paMS- th*  
«nthor hu smbodlrd s l*i<e  nntnbcr of teete obudned 
fron • lonf. oiten»iv« anasewrecour»« of alndy: «nd 
m all hl*  authoritlM ara fairly and hone»üy qnotod. tba 
work I*  of areal vala*  on thte accoSat aJou«. Hl*  coo- 
claskm*  are careMlr drawa asd InWteUbl«. es suay 
*o4nU . - - ’ / I.

Prive, 25 Cents; postago free.
«*«For  *ala  wbolMsl« and retell at lb« olle« of thl*  

p*pw.

llutlrg mid« sfrangi m>-r4» with Ih*  fondón ¡Tib- 
|l»hcr. w« ar« row enabl'd to .oppi» thl» work st a 
small *d»an<«  on the Eok.-ll*h  prier II I» pronooocod 
by Eor l.twcrldc*  *•  bA.ibg r«matk»b)« malli, sod has 
tu»I with a la/j« a*J«

Co«T«xr*: —lleltrlonsnd Mdence.—1. Introdnctory 1 
I. What I» Religion!; 3.Ill.turkA) R«»i«w<-FatlseblamI, 
4 Folylhel.m, & MpautbeKin ; A Valu« of lh« Old snj 
New Tournent» sod b»cr»d Books as Aoth.rity; 1. 
Maa’s Freer«»» Dependent on Inteltecissl GrowiKfi. 
Ths great Tbroh’k-tciJ I’rebl«»»—Tb« Or’il a of K»1I— 
Tb« Nstare of Ood—and ths Kulur« Htste; A Man's 
Fall a cd u,» «•|ir1»t!an t*rb«m«  fur his R«dstuptlon; 10. 
Man’s Pwlilon-Fai«. Fres Will. Fres Agency Neces
sity. Responsibility ; !1- DuUs« aod Obligation» ot Sis*  
V« God and lu IIlias«If. 11 Tbs Ultimate o< Kallgloos 
Idea«.

! t Is ths last TOloms of lbs s«rta« of which -Tbs Care«« 
of lb« U, d Idea ' and tb« -Christ-Ide* ” are th« preerd- 
iDff.volQBiM wtikiibATe swakrnrd ths sttenüoa,of th*-  
•«< n*»r  pre«« sud called forth bigbwt prals« snd sorer 
•’Òf'mSÌS« Fbllsdelphla "City News" says: A work 
of remarkabls morti. Th« Adrenos— “hs*  a »als« sa sa 
led«» of Bub«;i.»iBgihoagbt.“ rU¿<Mtea):-Mf. Tau 
Us is a writer uf sc know I« aged ability In ths ranks of 
Nplrltaallsra. Ills method >s not Inspirational bst poo- 
III»». A. K. «Ile» In ths flaruwr </Li9M• If Hudson 
Tullis’s treatise wer« s/opbd a» a foil book tn s»sry 
Ute<£><kal »enilnsn. there would be good rruca to 
anticipate that the future «radasi««of thure insiliutlos# 
would b« mor« lnt«lu*,»nj  sod mure cbsritsbla than 
fonaeron«*.

A K for Skeptloa.
1 bo ole for Holent Imtw.

▲ Uqíik for'1'lslnlc

throegho.il
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Letter Froryi .L II. Ilnrtcr.

RKLIGIO-Pl 11 LOSUl’l IIÇJA-L JOURNAL ,IA NT 23. 1875

Drab Brothr»:— Nearly two months have 
roll«xl away, »iuce I erresed tho threshold, 
IcadiDg mu Into the flfly fifth year of my 
J «urney In llu*  earth life, and Into lhe tiyculy- 

. first year of my married life
,Tn»*ugh  late. v*t  allow roe to say 'hat the 

day (N >v 1st. 1874) was pleasantly and profit 
ably passed by us an«! a goodly number of 
friends who cunveuod In Auburn to attend a 
Bpirilual meeting, which was held here un that 

’»dey.
.Mrs. Hallie French, of Washington. D C. 

and tho writer were tho priocipd speak^ra 
Interesting remarks were aten made by Wni 
Allen, K-q., and.ex Khcufl Knapm Loth of 
whom had, for many-years been •¿uvo mem
ber« of the Christian ur Caropbellije church, 
but who are now earn cal aud wide-awake 0pir 
itualists..

Our meetings, though large and wMlI attend 
ed, would havo been l»rvr. but for tho attran 
lion on that day/lb ih« l’jiv«-rssli»> church in 
this city. The Rev Richmond FiakiJrx I) 
I) (d«6ency destroyer, devilish d«c«ixrr now 
di ubly damned) former pastor <-<«'•) Cutch, 
whom you noticed In Iho lasi\RML)«>b»-PniLo 
tUil’IDCAL Ji'UBNAL, prvaChtd brio, M<l Lad 
fur hearers many who now blush with abamc 
at the revelation of his reccni adulterous and 
1 cchcrt is a fully. .

Aa birth day and wedding pTcAcnta wc re-
celved one hundred and (Vtevn dollars, a «uni 
not quite as Urge as waa « xi<cic', though b.< 
assured, very acciepablr, for which many 
warm Ihanks are giVcn 1-» the dear friend*  «h-> 
opened their hearts and putkets V» help us 
al mg in Iho J-»urney of Ilf" The real "green 
back" mediums, like other genuine medium*  
am not yet a*  numerous as they »ill t»o. when 
Kpinturiiam is beider known and ii-*dc'slood  
than al prc»cnL It is »»id lhal ’ G <«! I*  the 
giver uf «very good anil perfect gift," bei ca 1 
thank Hirn and lhe chosen "vnrihern vessels" 
or mediums, through whom these gifts have 
reached us. ‘A*  limg aod space forbid lo write 
of all tbo donors. Jfi«.w mo. how. ver, to refer 
to A E Grits, an entire stranger lo me. who 
wrote, "1 have two children, no*  residente Id 
another sphere. Sometimes I catch gl|mp«r*  
uf them 1 think they w uld b«> p cased to 
send a token of love tu your twoebri Iren now 
ol jrcis of your care. Accept a*  from Millie 
and Mellie tho amount of lhe enclosed p-’st 
ofllce order, for terj'd«»llars, V» be appropriated 
ta you and Mrs. 'Harter may ihlni. best, for 
yuur two daughters "

I would here stale lhal the name of »»dc of 
my dingten la Mellie, the same as Brother 
<Lire’ daughter, now in her angel home

Hon. F E Hpinnur, uf Washington, Treas
urer of the United Slates, also felt ‘’Impressed" 
lösend me "five dollars ’’

Albert Penco, a hie convict in Auburn 
State Prison, sent me two dollars. Thus you- 
will see lhal "God's gifts" come to me through 
"greenback" mediums, In various places and 
conditions, whether from heaven, hell or the 
Clace "between," thu» showing a!«j, that there 

some good every where.
As must of my life’, energy and mesu*  had 

been given lo the promotion of U-livcrealum, 
I expected a few tokens of friendship through 
the usediumablp of that Ism. I wa*  not entirely 
disappointed, as lhe following extracts fro n 
letters will ahbw. The first Is from an emm 
ent mioisier in thjil order, and lhe »»cood from 
an equally eminent lawyer; the minister being 
an TutciM medium say«: —

"You could do good service In the min 
istry If you would locate anil sjo^ your non
sense," meaning 1 presume, 'by "nonsense," 
my Spiritualisut. Ho sent no money. Tbo 
lawyer, anolhef Uuiversallai, nreuiLs.cd his 
tokens of friendship as follows: "Aa your 
friend I am aatbflcd I ought, frankly, lo say. 
iFAiJ think you are, pursuing a v.-ry wrung 
cou¥s$ of life. Youhsvoan induilrious and 
worthy wife, and smart interesting daughters 
and good health and abilities yourself, capable 
of supporting yourself and famii , and educal 
ing yuur daughters and »iviDg Independently 
and happily. 0 >mo steady and lucrative busi 
nose, faithfully attended lo by y»»u, Is all that 
is needed to plscjucou in an Ifidcpcndent posl 
lion in regard UJwonXy matters; but instead 
of seeking such employment or business, you 
are »quandering lhe precious lime and talents 
O »d ’lias given you, traveling «»ver the coun
try, spending’ your time nn«l moaey, after lhe 
most delusivo phanlo’m that ever infatuated 
the ¡mind uf man, v a: ’Modern üplriiuaiiatu’ 
—a perfect bumbug— ilsgraceful tu you aod lo 
lhe age yon live in. .Yuu koix it has wrecked 
tbo minds and made foul*  of al/no*l  «-very uno 
who has embraced it—generally ruining them
selves and their families. • * • Yuur liv
ing family and living creditors have stronger 
claims upon your lime and lalen's than dead 
'Wah-hoos’ and imaginary ghosts.

"Now as a real friend. I beg of y«u la past- 
non«5 your Srilrit-Hfo until you shuffle ufl your 
’mortal*coil, —cease coating whirlwinds aud 
shadows and'lhe service of ghosts and goulids 
and put on your good natural common sense and 
reason;—»eitle down in gixxl practica!, useful 
labor, and give lo your family and lhe world 
Harter hack nealn as hn was venraiuro." • •

brain'may rcc< ive an ImprcfiRiOn which tthall 
appear to iw pruduteri Uy lhe optic nerve ba*  
it g receivrd upon the retina an image, bul 
«kicbaheli not be on the rvtina, and which 
»hall not have entered tho brain through lhe 
ordinary channel, ytr.—'ho eye (right. Homo 
thing h«a made the impreramn, and ticlng 
aware of no «it 
man J-impe 
with bi*  oy 
tbia may ao; but n il how it can be sot Bul 
that a'ph(»togr"p‘-ic plale should riius rvceivo 
an imagtrvf a apiril, which does not n (IrcUhe 

 

hghi Into’ lhe camera--’.his is one of lhe 
Ihlrga I should like < xplslned.

The law*  governing riric-operation may l»o 
very BubiileXud hard for tin to understand; but 
are "o u> think lhal a learned spirit with Iho 
copious Enklisb language at hltt commantl 
can not, si least mirte it apparent Io an intelll 
gentper»oi ! I also wl»h to know how and 
• here "pints Itvr. and would prefer you rxii 
answering my q'lertea, by referring me to lhe 
work« of A .1 Davis, fpr I havo tried frrillifiM 
ly to find mere a solution to the onigma.

Ii doea noi aeem fair to infer that spirits live 
much aa we do on earth, for they must bo en
tirely dllhrenl from ourselvce in the construc
tion of tbilr b'Xiicd or for a Iwltcr pbrneo, 
Ibrtr individual Rice Fir Instance, lcann.it 
think spirits have eyes, and io order to eee an 

’.o'J-r \as wo do they muat interc*  pt. at least. 
Hint portion of the light which would strike 
upon the retina of that organ, remit ring th< m 
»elves par'lally visible to all «.f us or. earth 
whether we are mediums or nol

I can no bd-evr that they bare Lhe same or 
gan*  of locum, lion a*  (-urselvcs, aa they arc 
capable of traveling with the rapidity of 
thought, n teal which no mortal will ever per 
form.

I desire very much to know what they arc 
like their rmlunw« oa'ure, languvgc, and 
law*  of »pin». Utve they nut ambilion.it*  
that i« the nmat powcr'i-l motive which keep" 
our aoclely in-ving. without which we shi u!<l 
It do b ngnr prugrofklvc, bul liecorae retro 
grr»a-ve and aoon fall Idle barbarism

I fear 1 have taxed your patience to rer-d, 
much Ip»b to publish .thia letter, bul if you 
culd find space for 11, some solution might be 
broijgnt to unravel the enigmas which I am 
trying to ,olv»> andfifl my iroulfi'd mind from 
daikncrs lot^llgbt, toono wbo whbea t«» bo- 
Itcvc aod seek iruih.

Respectfully Yours, 
z 0 A. I'Aiik

------
Rxri.v, —Brcome a o^^r.t reader of thi^ 

JoVkNAi.. aud you will tluu an answcf-U* —sll 
your questions In duo time.

ho eyo a‘ght. Homo
Imprtwaion, » 

ibod of r«c iving it, tho 
irclueioD that ne acca It 

(hir/k ! can uoderataud that 
but nut how it can be ao? But

Loiter from North Bennington, Vt

/■ — ■ 

jpftl pny him a salary nut of tho funds of flic 
Convention, or by Individual sttbacrip'inns for 
that purpose; by'that muni ■<' could help 
lhe causo of progress aud lhe dcalilu*«  placee*  
havu Iho truth preached tn them. 1 am ex 
truniely n.ixlous for such an cbd to ho ricconi 
lish'il, and ask for communications upotf'lhe 
su’j-%1. w ich suggestions as t<> time and place 
of Hireling Friends, li I me biar from you. 
Ltl us of Misauurl n<»t bebebindmiber*.

W j Atkinson. Ji l>
Tirr. N. Mo., Ike 27ch. IM7I.

CLEAR WATER. MINN -V Fell write- J 
L. Poltri h»*  tasi not through * «crie- of tbr»o 
lecture a, and has left «■• lt> • very excited condb

— — ------- :— _ - . .
ORANGEVILLE MILLA. MICH 

writ«-».—I »Ijended Hi«*  Mate Con 
tie (’nvli, Mich, 
etvrniv lime.

Nt Y -<L
that H'KNAI.
home—It lia» br«-n 
-’••I /• . ..
|K,wer divine.

LA roll I E. IND -1111 BrntAn writ.-«, Incl«».ol 
tted r.iiiil 
credit for 
J->l'MNAl.
You m«y

Joy B Terry 
vcntlun at Bat- 

Wv hud a very InhiirinouluUS,

Hou. bul with a vert favorable Imcrca.lon both i I 
blmaclf and the c«u— be an ably rrpro-eot. 
After Ihr opening I-<-ture, a Camplo-UUc « b-igr 
man of Ilio | Im «-. («Her a c.itiMilUDon «Ith Ilin 
<>th»r miniati r»> aalted of bien ncimiMlon to reply, 
and propoard ih.t each «bould o . upy the r»rnalu- 
Ir-g evening« Id alternate half hour a.fdre«ae«, 
which wa*  agreed to, «nd the ball <rowd.-d To 
*a\ II)*1  Hpli)iU»il»in cone «mt of the contrai with 
flying cohit», would be piitling II mildly.

WILMINGTON. DEL
—I realize to »o>n*  ■ it» nt lb*  »t-'n 
¿ending thr a Rki.iqio 1'ini.onofirtC 
lo out i ri»on*.  a»»l tn order to do 
■mount fot three monili'«
age for the «nine Dlr-cl It Io 
Wardin for l'ri«on »I N»-w C«*1l  
there a few daV» «go ai 4 tln<KJ.I»i 
vicwr, be •«)• hr will dl»trihutr A(l; 
numb, t*  of Ihr JomnaL, you have taken

fully ml" reprear nica by the »rifarían church and 
b'solcd mmi-try. a*  lh«l of ’’h •m«" I’aln« 
the gm ’ 
tutl.-ne,
29 h das of Janua’V, Is
n. ver li «a beri' before, 
celi ’ .................. ... ‘ *
tuno In M'.-ti'
Tbnmaa I’.tn. 
cordli.g angel |-r/ba|.« know .
at) wont out, hut 1 did H Igporanlly 
cal) U| Ou V»U In evert rt*le,  ' ll

who H
l father of .on frçe religion and free luatl 
It I» »or dut« f*l«  >»*«r  to celebrile the 

“’•. all over the world, a*  It 
Mr I’alnc'" birth day w», 

buHl l*«t  J niiK-y.ln Vttiiil.lla, fur tli.u tlr-t

W llarnc*  write*  —I can say 
!»a» found a welcome In our 

f«».»d for my longli g «oui Buch 
|> and Inspiring thoughts mn»t be guided by a

which you will picare give ine 
ant you I«» continue to -end theI

I flm! that I r*n  not do «¿Itbout It
n»J4.cr rue u hie »ubrcrlber

would !>r with 
of my «ubrerip 
;-ll«<1 in «-utili«»

A J VaoD'taer write«, 
u.c—"itr of 

*L J.irwat. 
1 enclose «ha 

ubscrlntloti, «Im> i«»«l 
H F Herdman 
. Del 1 
Im liberal

visited 
In M. 

\tjir In Conner 
_ • * a bold

and frsrl. •* -laud In regard to lending the Joi'H 
RAL to the fnlk-D Slid unfortunate of earth'« rlill 
dren, and niore e«p. daily those who are Incarcer
ated In oui jail" «ml prliou«.

NEWPORT. KY -f Barnes write. The F'rst 
ReligiousH-n-tr!» «fNplritu.liet*  of Newport, K» . 
I*  au urgaioz.i'oD of only * fe« month*,  »nd p-o- 
bably the HiBl In the Blate of Keuttn ky Wo arn 

W. K«le. «• our Castor. Mr.
Mr t .Mrs. Marsh V,cr Prr.l 
w\Br<-retarv. and Mr Barnrd, 

The Chl'dr- n-‘ Frogreawe Lyceum 
8 su r m ' t.xi:turM •' T

It. h'. r-vi-rv ........ tiny n' r

organized with « 
Bearlea a*  i.ur |'n 
deni. Mr». More 
Ttra*urrr  
meet*  rvr ry Bunday a' 
I- m. Dev. I.udiig 
u We have 'J 01 10 nirdhim 
•time, ai d Ibere I- quite *n  • “ 
<»ur ¡tall I- g. ti.tall, crowded

■gau llow tnanv Ile" 1 lold a’ioùt 
wbllr I ■»«" in thè nilnl’try, thè r»>- 

lf 1,1» pena «re noi 
And now, l 

ilv «od c<>unl ry, lo 
gattivr lite Li'crai togrthvr. m«k'- your iinungr- 
tnrnla fot thè 2Uih t>f Janua'V I *'  ‘
Trioni«, l'dtie tbatwhli-b 1« )u»llj tri» du» »gen
erai birth d.y celebialltrt.'

l'ARlB. ILI. -H II Kaufmvn, »i.raklng of Dr. 
J. L’uri, wh.ier obilu«ry we pulillalird In No, DI, 
*•>• * “ Nul atone wilb word" dld Im la
bor in Hip cau>c—bui by circulatlug »plrlltial Hier- 
alure «mon - hi- friend1 
w!,|. h thè Rat
a con-picuuui 
hcartlly cndor«ei)

nlld givi’ U

nd •< .plaint ancre—among 
-”>1*1111  *i.  Journal boro 
uose course the Doctor

Harter back again as bu was years ago,
Hubttqucnl to the writing of iho a 

ter, thieves entered the premises of sal 
and relieved him of valuables; to the 
of two hundred dollars.

Au Episcopalian lawyer wrote, "pleasft-ac- 
ccpl from an qld friend Un dollars, for which 
amount you will find enclosed, mÿ chock. 
Were my circumstances such as lof Justify me 
in so doing, it would pleaso me to increase lhe 
amount ten-fold.”

A Presbyterian deacon—an earnest tem
perance tnnn and a publisher. —xenl 
mo fire dollars, and wrote 
thougp poor 
” *ljo  longer

Al- 
r myself, and getting poor

er the longer I am in 'the •temperance 
woik' yet 1 navo a "mito" to send to the "wed- 
dihg feast,” and may God long sparo you both, 
to help to crush oui tho demon intemperance, 
—for we have nt» friends to spare.”

May God and his good angels bless the’dear 
friends wjio so kindly remembered us.

Yours truly, 
IL Hartkh

Auburn, N. Y 
iXttcrfrom New Orleans.

Brotukr Jones:-1 fear you rcmcuibcr me 
only asomicv-ry way can Iw-s aud heedless 
of.your long siri! -riog kindaiss aud forbear 
•ncc. and not worthy of iho name of friend 
For a time before- the Ore. my name wm on 
the free ll*l  After lhe resmrcctlon of the be 
loved Ji uuNAi., I sent you two dollars, (duly 
credited | inii.k>ng If I found It utterly lu.pos 
alhlc lo raise Hie necessary means for its cou 
tiouance, 1 would inform you and tell you not 
to »end it to me soy more, bul 1 have never 
done it, hoping all the limo againal hope, lo 
gel tho wherewithal for Ha continuance Do 
you think il an ea«y matter to give up a dcffrly 
prletd trcMurcT 1 have had to givo up almost 
everything in this world that goes to make 
life a blessiog or even endurable, an«! lake on: 
ohl such heavy burdens. Bat my Juuhnai. 
kept on c Hiring j ist lhe same

I made a abort visit on the tirst of Nov , ty, 
tbo house of (he E.Idya. I a*kcd  them how
they could live and enduro the insults and 
abuse th*t  was coulinurily poured upon their 
defenaeloM heads almost as much by tho»« 
claiming lhe namo of Spiritualists, as by 
avoweJ enemies. T*ey  recounted Iho out 
ragba and cruellies iofiicted upon them, in the 
thirteen years'b«-y traveled in almost every 
•tale in Iho U don, besides being Ukcn to 
Koglaud once Iu lhe limo; often (being from 
infuriated mobs to save their lives, shot at and 
hit. loo, as broken bones, aud pistol allot scars 
testify , * ‘ \ ‘ .
thrown upon them, ihclr limbs corded ami cut 
lo lhe bone, and wrist bones p-it out of Joint 
on the arm of ono of tho sister*,  by a humlCLÍl 
loo small, being locked on by an null humbug 
xoalous c »mnriltce mau.

II.»ratio wound up the recital by asking if 
It was any wornler that he had no love for 
mankind and of himself no dcslro to servo 
them, and ho said emphatically, if- ho could 
have his own way, he would close his «loirs 
forever against all comers, and n«,vcr hold 
another circle while h® lived. Hundreds that 
have been there can te»'1fy lo tha ¡»leadings of 
their mother. Mra Eddy, lhal her poor pcr»e: 
CUlod weary children, will continue tn acl as 
Instruments tor the spirits lo work through, 
assuring them of lhe care and protection of 
their spirit band; also, that in the end their re
ward will bo commensurate wilhtthcir present 
soflorloga

All their vital energies aro uwd up In their 
Work for an ungrateful people. 1'lsiu and 
simple in their habits, aud living as they do in 
constant communion and intercourse with 
their mother and other relatives, asido from 
tho members of their band, they despise tho 
■hows aod vanities of fashionable life, and 
read with unerring instinct the<™i and true 
character of all who anproacb them. It Is 
doubtful if a superior to HoraliQ G. Eddy can 
bo found as a Psychometric Reader. Honest, 
kind hearted by nature, and-true to Ihemsclvcs 
and their spirit friends, 1 know them to bo 
founded on lhe rock of trulh, daily demon 
strated to all oar senses by visible aod tangible 
facts. They have nothing to fear though a 
logion of devils In human form headed by a 
score of mushroom Beards,should assail them. 
May God through his blessed messengers of 
light and trulh, throw tbo protecting shield of 
love and care aroDnd theta, and socnab’o them 
to aland firm on tho rock of domonsir^ted 
trulh, amidst tho howllnua aid vindictive rage 
of tho world’s ao called Ch'rutlaus.

Mrs 0. D W.

burned by aquafortia, and sc da

Letter troni W. J. Atkinson
Diun St.«:—I have of ton foil impelled to 

Bak of »"me our, many question*  upon tho sub- 
Joel of Bplrl'Uk!l*nj',but  nave never known any 
uoe who accaied cp.blo of imparling iho m 
furmailou which I seek, and tbereforo I apply 
to yon, hoplog that, you may have tho limo 
ana incllaaiiun to' assist an earnoal kqalrer 
after, u nth.

Th axe has always aaemed to me that a great 
want ts aull unaaliafled concerning Spiritual- 
dam. Wo are almost irresistibly driven to the 
conclusion Lhal there must be an intelligent 

,v. — • ' - won(jt.rfaj
nut which your paper is filled; 
who. have carefully Investf

to

something which produces . 
manifesUlions with which your 
BcienUfic men 
gsted lhe stjIJscl, ssy this, snd evidencTu 
piled upon evidence until we cm no longer, 
if mo Are reason able, shut our eyes and cry 
humbug.

Spirits now not only overcomo the lawiof 
gravity and mere mailer, bul they defy the 
•ubtUo Uws of light and produce 
from nothing. 1 can well understand

Bbo. J on ka:—I have a communication 
tend lo tbc dpiritOklisU of MiaaouL 1 Mk 
permission to use a space in lhe grand old 
Journal, for that purpose. I havo been lu- 
Slred to ask tho Bpirituallits of Missouri, to 

d in organising a Blate Convention. My 
reasons are, .

1st. Wo have inlhls alalps largo field for 
work,*pne  which if propcrly cullivaicd would 
provo (Aiile fruitful for us. Oar causo is com- 
paralivdly unknown hero. There la a dedtre 
upon ine piri oMho people to Investigate and 
find the truth; such being the cam 1 feel dis» 
posed to aid Item. .

2nd. If wo are organised in a Convention, 
wo can prepare for, and can furnish the mesne 
of aid lothem. There aro ao few Bplrltualiats 
in any one place in Missouri, that tboy can
not emplov a lecturer from a distance, and if 
they coa]d, Il would not supply other points 
that need enlightening. Dot If we-wlll organ
ise, we can select some one of our number 
ana appoint him a Missionary for tho stale,

I have bcm ■ B.ouiui. |*  
have »•<»•» Hut play*  an in-ti
< Igar I nt, like a violin M' 
the aid vt *|<lrlt«  mid I*,  lurn 
bcalti'u- iiivdhnn

NASIIl II.I.E. TENN 
had rather give th.. ,1
< Ileal II oil! of a rrnl You l.a* % g'.vt n 
for MX month« that I have not | «id fv 
you «f it. mi thal 1 will mil b.- u-b.inc 
you In tliv Bplrit-worlJ.

Thunk", Bj o'her ml«! nk< - will liippen III
t.rsl rcgnlatr il hu*lnc»a  h^ssc" l.lke Jour 

mail »ball truth 
iwlngiy wronged 

him out of , fnrthliig -|Eli Jot hn*i

CAIRO. ILL—Mr. Jacob Martin. Cor fte.-'y, 
wilte*  — H i | you t>e kind rnourh to -tale In your. 
<ulumn*.  that the Liberal Bocicly of this place 
«would be glad to ba vr • call fn in )«t turers r|.It |i g 
neighboring towns, 
they may aildn •» inc.

IlifNEY ( REEK.
Please find eucloscd 
tioo money for the Jot'hWtL 
many y» *r«,  and 
lime*  dlmo"l vlbluals u<>d drink 
to five............................
ism.-

DE<
writes.
.where 
stratlons; m , 
mot tier; »uw ntrnng men cry and «tioiil nloud 
praise (rod for the evidence of Imnio'talllv. 
on. Hi • ■
and spare noL

HROOKS!J>K. WIB - Mr». Yeaton writes -1 do 
not need lhe JoVhjul to keep my faith from fud 

/lug away, neither do I need any leal farl to eon 
vine rnq of the truth of spiritual ■oinmiiiilon, 
these 1 have had years ago through mv own sen
se», and continue to have tbciu yet. Hut the di-«r

1 am not alone (n

Il F Adam*  wnlcs -1 
wji ten dollnrt than 

edit 
trll 
ir-l

1

the 
elf.

to correct rul* ’*k«-«

K necessary to correspond,

ILL -A 
I’o.t riffle

the hard

Newton write*  — 
c Order. -ubH-rip 
1 have taken It for 

an not Hvo without it. It Is ut 
It doefi inc good 

knock*  you un- giving Woodhull

CITY. |()WjL-V I) Moor« 
Just returned from Me tn phi*.  Mo, 

u>d»rfiil demon

ATI K,
— I have .
I witnessed great and 

ecu, recognized wild convi r"id with my
I, find 

(io 
tber Jone». with your go»-d work, cry aloud

old JoL'MHAI. tells tut ttiftt 
nharliig Ihuiiv lilmslng*.

ao.MEiUJET. KY.-IV B. 
have here some ft« eirnetl 
Ir. lhe fidlb, and »h*l  we waul now I*  • g?»*l  test 
medluni If we ran gel a good niaUrlalk'og nu- 
dlutnTtt come here for one week, we will pay one 
hundred dollar*,  «nd 1 think much more can be 
realized, and a world of good aceolD|dHhcd.

t - Emm*  IV. WooDon 
al .nd gleil-u*  have been the revela

E8 PF. RANGE. N
write».—<
ttuns V»*-  hatn bren having through my medium 
ship, • 1 linvn been honor»«! by the highest order 
of "plrituallty/'am! h«vn been prontlned that 
"greater thing*  than tin1«« I eball do, 
»pirll te rmc«l il, daylight I*  breaking.

NEW YORK -J J Bnlties write*  - 
a good lest from Mr. Mumhr. I sent .... ,____
graph, and rr. rlwd acl»-*r  IlkencM of my moth» r’" 
deal brother—dr-ivl many years—no ¡»leturo bi him 
i xl»Uut. I have Juel received notice al«o that tl 
1» ricogidte'd by tbe »on of the spirit. Of course 
IIbouch « "trli t Christian) be 's an "anxioui In- 
•lulrer."

80. Bl TT(>N, N il Frank Chase write*.-1  
have to «ay that More« U oadhulllsiii 1» cleaned 
out from New. Hampidilre, .«« nears" 1 «-an discern. 
Mows Hull ba« made d««;.crate attempt*  lo eslali 
ll»h him seif In M*Qcbr*t<-r  anfl olhtr place«, but 
ha*  signally failed. Ill« overthrow« at Bradford 
Htatu Cohvcullon ba*  proved to bo hl*  riiin In 
New tliimp"lnr.< Al) i*.»-dll  to th«’ bright "pirtl*  
that helped u*  to that glorious i-onsunynaUon.

8TILLWATF.ll. MINN.-JesieH Boule write«
— I see by the papers ih.t the "very elect" Lav«, 
bren deceived by SV and Mrs. Holms« Here 1« 
a mystery to me, ho*w  the Beer and Clairvoyant, 
Ihnry T. Child.-could be imposed upon by any 
auch mean*,  «y^wb.t use. practically 1« his clair
voyant power«, If an )mro»tor coaid go In and out 
before Dim for muntbs. (iahnlng to be the vertta- 
Me Katie King, and h< uol sec the fraud? I a«k 
this for luforru»ttDn.

JAMEHTOW^, TENN I. Hush Vrltea.-Tbn 
RitLtoio-l*iiii,osoi'in<  *1,  Journal <*  tho moat 
worthy of Journals. Your course In repudiating 
Wuudliulltem aud the de.il ba*  put thousands to 
flight, and «re long will swell your subscription 
ll»llo a million subfcrllter«. We have outlived 
lhe day and ago of big il*hen  swallowing men to 
vomit up again—or the twara destroying little chil
dren fur «heir Inrolen.c. to appease tho wrath of a 
auppused Aiiblgbty God.
v CLEVELAND, •). — Mr«. A. L. Goodrich write*.
— 1 am a widow—my husband was killud by tho 
car*  junnlng over him llu waa In tbo railroa«! 
employ. 1 do nol have the ineank to investigate 
Spiritualism, aa I should like to do; Indeed, I 
ought cot to spare the money for the Jo&RSaL, 
but 1 take pleaaure Id reading of others bearlog 
from their friends who have gone before. If I 
dou’t from mine. 1! Spiritualism I*  truo, I pray 
that all may be ’ to foci 1L

OAK RIDGE i.-Mre Alvira Hnat write*.  
—I thought 1 would drop you a few lines In regard 
to what your Jovxnax ba« done here alnco wc took 
It one year ago. 1 hen there wa*  not ono that 
would hardly speak of your paper, or its doctrine 
In any respect whatever. Wo wc^o alone in this 
settlement for over four year*,  and do ono to talk 
with on the apbjcet, outttde of our own family, 
bul 1 her« ever kept aendlDgtho Journal around 
and giving them to all I could persuado to read 
them, and finally the vail has been lifted, their 
eyes,opened, aud now we have quit« a number that 
are believers.

STERLING, ILL.—John C. Hunt writes.—Per
mit tfio lo say In renewing my subscription for tho 
Journal, that 1 most heartily endorso Ila courso 
on tho Boelal-Freedom question. A atern necessi
ty oxlated for Ils severity. Alono II baa wielded 
the aword In defense of true Bplrltuallsm—its 
blows havo been wlrely directed <nd effectual. 
When our enemies have accused ua of foatering 
and advocating free-lore, I bare proudly pointed 
to the Journal aa an answer. Bomo have com
plained ot tbo discount to trial subscriber*  and 
a*k  a reason. Tbo answer la plain. Old aubacrib- 

fere know Ito value, and should be willing to,sus
tain tbo publisher in conveyiog lhe glad tldteg*  to 
those ignorant of Ito teaching*.'  1 have eent the 
oamea of many subscriber*  all of which 1 havo 
paid for myself, and will continue to do so for 
tboea wbo will read tho paper iu this vicinity.

I received 
my photo-

BRYAN. ÏEXA8 II A M 
Anni.- Martin, uf H»avl»«in, T<-x 
glvinx beautiful tret« and mo«', 
of Ibe inn h of olir Lr-vrc 
Spirit« i-ilurxi- her «mi c *nv  
brlla are ruiiR. giving • ««• rf-rt 
friend» ar- »u-iiliig Hv «.-Iri«*  
I'layrd K<i|<ing ¡»rifrct Un» 
Um'HirUK- I»«*«  around «ml ' 
Spirti" .’Oil».’ hi.d tou.-li h.v>-d « 
and «hkkv bain!« «Hb tti<i»<- »h 
uiui-tlc he Ver a I medium« » 
Ing be»»*,  ai <1 th. rau« I« pro» 
Ml»» MarlHi'r rhalca »ill gire 
JrelU*.

RAN ER INCISI’«), CAL
Mr» Woodhull d«reil not «!» ly»l»- w I'» u’ 

Sb.-I.fl In a hurry and In i)»-bt. Hnd Ani. , 
raid, »«id the " M «^li'-tl-lli ' • •• 
¡er I bad d» baled two < v.-njng" 

contluur the <||«CU9*i<ltl

0 with US

I

loto Fi
' !•«'!.

----- tlly cnd.ir.ed Allhough rartiesl hnd mitili 
ninnile In piuinoting lite tintila 
l’iillosopby, ’ 
uptm «ry ove,

tri courteoua-d.frudlDg tbc causo In Ma pecu- 
••I» happy v«-ln ami m-ver wBa he known lo’de- 
pa l frolli pila conine, except wheti speaklng .upon 

Ibn «oclal ipirsllon whrn lin beesmo rovere ami 
even bitter in hi" d. iiiiik Intinti. To I Ile wriler ami 
ulhri" ile frr.picnlly riclalilied, "Oh! kt rnakm me 
•lek al*  licarl ro bavr/ucb a atlgma f*»tcn»d  upon 
our beautiful pblhixipby." and he w«.t|ld irtakc no 
compromise wilb llio-e wbo advocslcd wbat he 
con-ld< rrd a vile abominaiioit III*  door waa 
••ver «>pr n lo uil Irne and borir»! inedltitn*,  wlure 
tliev . I| .firiH-r-d ali uiisrllMi and genuine ho»pl- 
tatlty II. Wa*  hlmarlf ari ric.-llrtil wntlng mr- 

lioii" <>f a high ordcr wrru 
.n.t, »«me <>f wbich bave at 

J.iVK*"  i Tl < Intelligence*  
trutnfiil and alway*  corri ci, 
urla bnv.
ilmmsb'i

•f the Spiritual 
be never Intruded III" sentiment« 
,—and lo his opposer» he wa*  firm -.<1. f.l.dlnrr II? Iw Kt. i.aoii

been mad 
Ou“ brutjoh-r through hi 

kt<»n»*  from »Mir 
frt.r.'« grrrlrd witnj.l» >hr-»f<il roUotenac 
bis .pih-t bom*  He h»« Iff-, u«» fulness het 
»r.llll«« blot, for Wr 1|»Ve |,>.l «»'ir l.'.diU, I 
U*  bo I“ miti!c4il ih <1 in«« hr not In hl« an 
S'str «I
Ho bri

•.r«L

writ.*  
here
K inti*),  hrr tin 
again*!  hrr. aft 
»itli her. «i <1 i'-rufii’d t 
vi-rliy a ‘r.iU.in < a*t*  i«'i|.lc« no hniHlIIng ’’ I inn 
«Irllght. d with your t. n.cltv .in th.*  Hull. Hb.i.d 
and IVixKlhull q irMloi. I think »»ur d-«r Spirit 
uaii-m ■!» ip» iupg»-r have i., rarry the immoral 
num »»f th.- world «libit, l»ut w)rt hrncrfo»tb '»r 
i-t.ilix-il In In r own s|>iiII<-«h ¿m»ttirtil" of lium.iit »'• 
My. and a higher hf.<. ‘ .................
caun-. and * good ron» 
forrVi rl

VERMILLION. I! I. 
—<>nr d...-1-.-d l.i.ttii. 
llite><-d b) i> host of ti 
lie tin- In*. -ii ln*lniineii  
timely itrav. 
ful, e-|»..-|t«l 
one win, ha« in«ny llinr« vl«ited thr fa.ni'y. I 
•ay truly that be waa a kind, IikI.iIR'-oI h>.i*b«nd  
«nd father, at»«) Iftvrr en»-i<rr*<>u  » «> nil«H-d from 
the family dreie. 'twill be D.K-tor < url. IL*  h«A 
h< en a thin bplritiiall-t for a numb- r .if yearn, und 
■■ euiii, I it« had much opposltl 
Itul Ly «on»..! re**..nhiR.  tn.-.i 
and I., -t of all, a fife dw..t. d 
won many m> o;-p.n.-nt of uur 
Ir»» appt«-. Intrd cause.

NEW I’l.M, M.NN Mr*  I.
— I f.-.-l lo r. J uce Dial rn) family nr.-all read 
Joilr good an.L ndt.lv ¡»«¡Ht (If 
Klorioii« truth» lllcactir*  I will . 
to get nil wr i «r. lo tc«d It. after r. 
cle of Dcalb. or the i’ulhwav 
Bplrit life * • ■ • 
will cnltebtrn thou-«nd«of II« r.**dern.  
<|il«lntea w)«b Mr« Blanchard of thia 
t.«ve *crn  tho««*  • underfu) idclure*  In the * 
bowl and »aucer*  " •• a»r In hupr*  Uj have 
little otrt develop In the direction We have t«o 
Hl’Ii girl" II»* ’ g"l U c l'h-turr» In th.-» w«»h bowl, 
hut nut no plain a*  Mr*.  II We have had thtou 
large picture« and bun.l>><da of little or-e.—not a*  
large aa a three cent piece.

AUBURN. MAINE-G A gieres write*-  
8|dr1tiiall«m In Aut.urn aud ndj.dnlig town*.  In 
«lowly ami nurely progrenning. Uircl. • are being 
held In many placen, with the unual amount of In. 
tc>c»tinv «plrltual phenomena aad cotninunlca- 
lloaa. L.-wlfton haa a regular B«t>b*th  mcetli g, 
quite well *ttended  There la room for a i/icti 
greater growth tb«n present app.-mnuces In.JIcatc, 
bull nujipune the‘Tree of Life" la getting dt-cp 
roof, to th.» wlmi and atoren« of old theology can 
not' |H>n«tb|y <!|«turb Un foundation, before It I*  
thought br»t by lh<- angel world to pr«a- lhe «ub 
Jrct matter verikMrong)) Dimbtlce" ttiry know 
I would much i.nc to vi.it the Went K I could re
ceive tuHnblc cnc<»uragvmcnt«o to d<>, -a« a l>c- 
lurcr and worker ii\irm<liu«!i|»llc ¡»licmHurun, upon 
my ¡daiic of development.

AMERICUS, GA -J Edwin Gburchlll write*. — 
1 uu again working with voice aud prula the field 
of reform, or. my way to Ea«t«in Florida, and from 
Ituince Into Texas, up through Hau«*«,  eo on lo 
your city, which will bo somellmo the coming 
summer. Any person winiriog in« lo lecture any 
where In the Southern State*  from January i»l, 
1*75.  South or We»t. can address me 7« Amcricu«, 
Ga., care of Dr J. R. Bnumonn, M D. My sub 
jecte are man.—physical, Intellectual, moral at»«! 
npirltual—emliraclog all of Spiriluallan). I am a 
developing medium, forming clrvl.-n, ailtlng new 
beginner« on lhe right roa<| to investigate our pbf- 
lo-opby. I should like lo hear from a*  many a*  
feel an lutercat lo our cause at an early a day aa 
fofieible. «• 1 wi«b tv make up cogagements for 
lhe comlog »«awn.

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.—W. F. Barker write*.  
—1 have Ju»l been reading the Katie King rx«io»i< 
together with several other expose*  In tbo Juuk- 
ML, No. Ifl 8o Katie King Is a swindle. Why 
did not «orno good «■l«li*<iyaut,  with bta or her 
Spiritual eight, ¿ee Kalin In tbo bo!»tert la It- 
»plratlOD a ««indie also? if not why was ddí «orno ' 
good Inspirational speaker or medium Inspired to 
slate to the world toal Katie in tbo bolster waa a- 
swindle? It »rem» lo me If ep.ril*  will col help ua 
to gel rid of lmpo»lor*.  we may a« well go back to 
old thcologv, which 1« nothing but Impo.itton. If 
thu Hulmeses are a fraud why «ro lb».y not arrest
ed and punlabed according to law, yr havo wc no 
law to punish fraud? There are aboul aa many 
Bplritualtets here that beHcvetho Katie King <x- 
Cae to bo a aWlndle aa there are of those wbo I*  

re it lo bo a fact. Aa for tnysclf 1 "ball believe 
nolbtag. I want facta, atíd I hopo aoino of.your 
learned corre »pun dent« will annwer Iho abovo 
questions to thu aatbfacllou of believers In Spirit- 
ualtetn.

BAN BERNARDINO. CAL.-X. Mechen, writes. 
— We havo a population uf sboul four thousand, 
also a roapoclablo number uf freo \hlnkcra and 
Spiritualist. We havo a ball that will accommo
date about three hundred. We aro now bolul g 
free di*CQ»alons  every Bunday evening and regular 
lectores every Sunday in the forenoon. We bate 
lately had the pl’aaure of ltetealng*to  a dlacu«sioo 
between our worthy brother, J. D i’olter, who is 
a very eloquent tranco speaker, and a J. 0. Clap, 
a Mormon preacher. The question for dtecusaion

A K-ood light-for 
e t-u ><nlr", n
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Are conrtar ij, tnjki’-.- .«•». <1 II KM *•  «be f< Bowing, 
wllc’il" but ¿jArief tec/>0 Mhcl»d fnim lhe many 
<»nd».r'u: (’I'KKH pcriorm-.-«!, « mori- dciMIcd dc- 
tcripllon of «ti cb, with A.»»» of other« <a\y he found 
iu lhe <u<u ar now being i»rei>ared by «he proprivu»ra.
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.•»FutsaJo ■bolo**Ja  end retail a- the offleo of this 
paper.

 Watt

Mrs. Palli a Htewart, Fort Dcds».
y

A lady of lkoton Harbor. MkZ, 
heVeO

Mr. Lotbrap Prrkto*.  Ottawa,'

"That tho doctrines taught by M-jdern 
Spiritualism 1*  belter calculated^to Improve and 
elevate tho human family, than tho docirino*'  
taught by tho Koorganlxod Gfeircb cf tho Latter 
Day Bainta. jj

The quoallon was hindled iJci very able manner 
by Brother Hotter. We ciy.ed our worthy Bro. 
Dr. York, here next month, to remain with us 
cyme time, lie is a Tery flno Inspirational speak-

VANDAL! k, MICH.—Ex-Rev. A. C. Wing 
wrile».—Tbe ‘J9:h day of Jaouary will soon beSl 
hand. 1 wonder If all Ubmllsirkoow that Is themmsw« a wvwwva m mi iu« .
blrth-day of Thomas Faina, the author of the De- i - ' 
claraUon of Independence, tbo hero author of tbo 
Revolution, and tho friend óf God and man. As 
no man's llfe.aiyl prise!plea havo/been so shamo-
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rtlHIH BOOK wabodiM moro wofctrrfol fKl^ot lhc 
JL dccpeit Interrai to all. than any work of tho 

«eaaon. and la exciting an lr.tcn*^lnl*ro»t among ail 
daeaca. All tba fart* am dearly aid fairly ataled and

•• Hearth where thua wilt, and lei thy rraeon pj
To raneom Truth, vrvii to th* abya*

TlAt 1nicro*tlnx work by one of Aex'rlrMtg forcrimat 
writer* In other field* or Uurataro I* wrtlub» In the 
aathxr* beet atyle. there 1* not a dull p*»-n In theDoo*
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RELIGIO-P^TLOSOPHICAL' JO URN AL.
"IIOJV IcASY AND DELIGHTFUL IT IS TO DIE" CONTINUED—NO. 10.

IntcreatiiiK Particular*  In Regard to Death Views of Eminent Men in flto Past—“I Thought Dying xMore 
1» l men It ” - “ if thia be Dying. It 1« a Flraaaal thing to Die" Cowper Thought he waa In Hell.

■ pfM-arnnrr t>f a k <«r|i 
il.illu- t Quiii If
..«,«« ,rer-. bnt tilt*  I*  4.«Ul«tir*A  an ciagg- ratloll
11« iiu.-b.«««• uf Cl»/om

k,l.i

CH »1'1 i li \ II 
ZMiiA ... >•«.

kir—irti
//rr»»c«tu-««* — {.-À“-) 
rrtl«7»w—/’.Hcfi» r— /^kio l/i*  l
Mournlng »1 - fi«’hlumiblr fon

„ c xp»*n«c.  if a .•■-tic robe iim) 
*tbe rrrlplent In Ih. >pirit «orbi

|r»g WM in.»n:f> «ted III a W •’ III 
wealthy cliirrn*  licn*  TI». » «.p
«truck thrir brvi-1«. »Il««««il ti«, .r ),«.r tu gì 
negh i ted, wcnl uii'h«-Ii. d am) il-t .<^-d fi

. The women run «rylng through 11«.- ,«.11-.!• 
< poacd bosom*  An Aincrl. nn < ill/.-u .<ul.1 I

■ kun« uf grief at » fum-ral I h<- l.y Ju«« »••» 
them wa»*rvgaid«-d  a*  a weakn« aiui\ minim 
•uch dtercpulo, that •urW’* >t <!>*■  d< »'h «4 •’ 
felted by the mm 'when dr«—«--d m ■•«ilian*«  
gr)«-f, the Gre. k« retire«! to -«uur «.«•, lu l.,^ |4*.  
put on <fr<-«*ra  of blaik.aml m-m«. .t^toi-).<i. ^.««i 
rolled lhcm«clve*  In du*l  iukI mir.y*.  \tt« r. <1 «•!..- 
their clothe*,  and fo«i|i«hly I*. « rkJdd th- .1 f >• < . W n- 11 « 
died the whole army cut off their hair

These example« of mournin’ and ml- n*<-  gri« f iiij/UL— 
Surviving relatives »nd friend*.  »h«»w that dr«th l»V*  L« < 
undesirable visitor, an sreljcurniy wh«««? »|^.r>>i< L •i«<«u!« 
Among ail nation», »nd lu i\ll «ondition*  of • • 
Iim always cxbted. There has been I 
change ha» been in<r>«itb »foie.il Indilli rcio 1

, cal uf tho ancient pltiluaopher«, who- 
truth«, and sortie <4 d 
«4 tho world, died «It 
mediate friend» before taking th. 
depart; I to die. you l< 
to all except tbc <«w4*  
■II with whom we « 
wisest nn<l mo*t  Ju»t *’ 
to til m," «.ild Neto, "and t< II I.no th .1 he 1« . oml-mti 
Bierce, In In» life <>f th!« iv 
•nnouncin" Ids d.- .9 »»■> 
having »oincwlist (»rtillcd li< r

JAN,-?». 1876,

9rw Sorh grpartrnrat gttv gpijlls

DT B. D. BABBITT. D. IL

-, aud he aerina to bave coiit<-in|dat. «11« a» a tldng 
llu.y rrlalea tlial he wa. unrr Ui«rn«ibk f«ir fifu- 

l’iutarch ateo «««• nUoiie 
bowas nuiny limo« In o-»fn«b. litui Irtld Ih«- 

|Hi»«r «>f indili log aud «4 < oiiiinuing th<’ apparvnt dbatb fot a long p.ru-1 
ni pl.--.iu«« Hi» ulfi-, llnidiy, fliuUng or Mippo*lng  Min il.uyi, ph.<>->l l.i- 
l.«.«l> Oli Ih« filli, r.il pii., ulliumgli II bini not I. cgiin to i-orrupt.

li i» riol'i.t fi«>iu »uih « TiiLiipk«, »hlrh aio more nnin«roii» llian I» tm 
’gin. .1, tlial p r-ou> ll.it.b I.« tran.-v »re Hk« h t<« e««-a|y fron» . >.rp..r. .il 
llfr paini« ««|y, ■> • t'ird I« .«»•“ ««.«g». or a tra\«-l« r hi*  mn, l’rrwon» »««mr 
lim«« die troni hamig ««.. <l«-ip*.«>r  « n. rgy <4 wilkfo live ì lo- Indli.dyal

IbooIz Here !

«norial

»• lie,

:■ ina h <t<>u« torture. and « »... uti*> 
»• «4 t.aimint, tiuw tb.it er.»* tr>tmn

M II II ili.uriteri’l h"lr <in<

I t

■W

II, or noi, 
I lie atteri».

•deep. f«..ui_>Ki. I. tor once tic fail*  to awakc..^ It 1» no.r. I.k<- 
ility from • l.lurofi;>i<n rR«in u breaking up of the ph)»o «il «• ••>. 
in.k.- of hglitumg. Il««- l.h.vv of lb«, ai, mid th" lii-lant iiii< <<ih 

I'-bing of th<‘ brain, . nd Ilf. at on. . wlth*nit  a ¡.¿mg The krror < un-t. 
«.-• the entire suit, r.ng th««-«- win» die In •»n-rope, If they liai^ any 
t«>*tion,  cipcrten»» ..««■• I 
The tack -nd thof.gvt

■ llglm*  I*,  peril if-. «« I
..lie out of fa-tii.-ri l! l.

I tigli"hliiril nl.d \l«u re .u.
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re n««]uajnl.-<1, " •» in drutli the n..bl 
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<>*alde  p.-rMiimg««, »ii» IIiaI .f". 
»•»•«I lilìi.. Ih- t«.uk hi« - «fi- In

anni thè pr. •■•ut < >1 «ii.-li
atid cunjured ber lo m«« l -r.itc l«--r •>.»».>• • aiid l. •■«.«• h-» 
Irmplatiuna -md condor la uf . lutuou» l«f« . «in. 1« wou’.d » 

«f ber hi|»Uiii<l. *l ’iu
h-llii bini Iter d> tcrmmninni io li.-n» li ut compatì» nnd •• 111« l> 

uytl Bill.'« -«, '• li «fio» thè m®I:i< -n . 
1111 liouur

ample consolation to b«-r fur tho I.«*»  
oilier aid 
executioner to du hl*  olii
|lfc, a*  I have represented it to thee, thou bmhl rilhrr « iildrlil 
aide denlli, I »hall nJl envy thy ex«ii«|d.:." ron»ulting, al th.: » i:« 
fame of the p«r«i>u'lic lufeil, a«|d hl> own leud<-«nv*».A.r  fear «if the liijiii 
that might attend b«.r »ti*»  be’»«, g«.no "Our rctoluliou, 
gc.nerou» ait, may L r«|iial, bui thin«' will be «Le greater r> j>pt»t.o 
After llii*  the rein» of »«otti their arm» were opened at the «ame Im 
Fen.»» did not liked «o ficeh. lit« Muriti being '•¿•l- d with (g.« unit n 11

W

ah«ini. a of th.- <>n<- niigl.l w.«ik 
qui lie «. «.iititiii- <1 to th«- ..I. <>
at 111» <l«*  Alli « li .Kir . »Milu II. 
nut Me) with us. why .li.’Uki u 
tri—, .umilici I.-:i|k lli.i guin-t » 
run» »un» uml -l d.« Imii-. ll r HI 
Wo »■-« lb.. I 
thing« for U, 
It I*  ■ gi. at > 
of 11. » 
free*  u« fruin all the interri«» of I f< 
Ing with th-'‘r..l: 
to gu,”

h i» lili!!» r.'frn‘lilnc to know lk.it among the ami.nl plilh.»..ph<-i«, 
wi-rç ininy w h., criterialniwT fh«sr «-oiic«-|ill..ii. in rvgsr.l lu th« glurioii» 

.ml w Im r.'gar.l <1

To »u!!< r dcjtb h bill u )«» of nnliir 
bv done but mire, In th«- i.-ry ovni 

ha»«- this conxilalion tlut our pain is near an • lol. an«l thal it
A great *<»ul  lsk«-a n , .1 l.ght in •!•» 

it cuueidcrs »In-ue«- il «ame, aud ktoo«« »Initier it «

Iraii-itb.ri fr<.m Hi..- iniHi-n.il Di the apirllual -hie nf l.lu, 
dciilli a*  » J"-au!ifui ang.-l of llA>WÌHIicr than a Indeou« muti»V r, <i» pic
tured l-y the v-«<i.>iiv E*angcliiai  church « of the present d<)

1 ttEVTii—iiistMMi r*Km —gfMaNinc-«—nocnxTc«
There Is .1 pufjMise in mir life, whether we m-ogmcc it di«tin 

and d I» but fulfilled when we live <.ut .nir limo la the last.
life te n priipcn»ity implanted In ua to 1i.¡13 ui In-re and make u» 

if danger II la r-cmdc«l of Hie 
iutiun. Hint they were 

amL 
> .-r. oirv-.^nd ln»«*i>*ibl<>  frmn 

id*  irimt the IkmIv, the bl«».d *«  .’rr.-ly 
de .teaJ MaJtmc Kotend, bowrt.r, was 

an exception—twu »tn-inn guMi<-d from her m-rk when tbc hcadmi.iii did 
hi» office. f <

A lie.illliy pcr*on  I« n?v<-r i ag«>r tu > m <>iiiii<-r d.-ulh Tbc pagan votary 
who performs .»elf liniiii*lntl<>n  ’oluulnillv, if th.-rc u> inv «urli. I« in a inor. 

hteciiae, 
Tho 

ic«. exempting the c.>mpanic« from paying 
ian>f<-«tly ut»ju*t.  and «lU.-ht tu be denounced. But 

liiMiranre is largely extortion at the 1« it. ■■ it i. transacted Bulc.do 
.1 l.r.’i«« Ii of trust with liiaiirer» than

»Dent 1«« I— - _ , ..
cafopil about unnecci-hry rut ounterin 
tlimbrel Ioidi of tir l link of llm licit French II«,- 
usually very ícjifuí of I..... ig hurt when on’their-w .y to ihr guilloUu.
that nt the »upn me moment th- y »er 
terror, th.it al the severing of tlo-ir !> 
flowed I’erbxp*  they were »Ire-

bld.inr abnormal 
privation, or' bvcrwheJining truubiv is th- o<.-x»L<»n «4 »u« h tiling- 
wording <>f lifo in»urSnc« |«ol 
In ca»c of aulcltlc. is 
lif< 
1*  n iteuth from di»CA*«-,  and l*-iu>  mor. 
tunny <4 our «nt-Lil and dlotetic j.r.u ti.

A< ci-ptiiig lli<*  event «4 <lv.ilh n» ord.-ri*«!  l.y the «Am.- law nn lint wlilrli 
ruiKed our cvklctu-e to It. g n. Hi - mntlv«. lit it linp«-ilc<! lb.. i-»t**.|l*liiiig  uf 
iKitll roml.tloni Miu-t I«- alike G-al like, and <*qu  .liy bcti-vulcnl and 
beAtllte It B l..-»l for ii«. most forUinatu for u». tint having properly 
■vvainph»l«rd our . arwr«. w<*  die

We nv«d dread tm hrreafter. ’»hat^v?r Blit !». Ill« In th«*  *aine  band.», 
governed by the name la«», »nd tending to the «.»me goal «m the prcarnl 
( t I'tiiR.friiftt I ci'. 11, /V«»^4<‘^i<uf ;>p. 8—El] life. Bo fur, ”C may
«He cheerfully and ulth confidence lli.it ¡1 In for belter and nut not««*  Bud 
den dcAth, without premonition, now m> cotDinon, Ha l>uon r.ilh. r than i 
hard'hlp. If we li.i*o  “ »cl uur h«m*"  in order,“ attended to all prrioiix and 
matt, r*  requiring out 
»here I*  abundiiit rri*«on  to »c!<*« ’tnc »<: 
kforiuu*  thing to live our Hfo out full.
CMC, and then 
Hdotin 
the writer, Ik- 
him.

Ill other d I) 
(V«r OM n llllAg. 
In the »criouan. 
affected the lite. «.ir.». anil tilth <4 the 
eumforted, and p»in«>un«,d the m b mm 
Wleketl. bcc,iu«c be hml Id Ii • lifetime r«

•ri«, arid hsvo noi Inopportune!; liurrii d our con 
urti a e«»nclusiùn 11 scrina to ux . 
, ^liau«tlDg Ite imwcr*  wllliOUt dte- 

to c\l-t frulli thè .udd^n »-.ippiug <4 ih" tnachlncry. 
whl« li bvcrrill. » "tir uri. nnd pili |h.i*  thnl end In »ture for 

noilld In c«hj.tec d.x LiK- h llic modi- nn>»l jgr.cable to

lorqient In the under »otld
«•«■iv««i good thing« Hence, not

U illn.clitci*,
wlekc 
onlyjr 
butjmrtl.il ««-If Immolation«, nghl acourifing, ami voluntary »lurvftig were 
r<Miit'd to, cs wearing «/it a corrupt nature. 11m pang» mid violent an- 
¿rti.ti uf ii.'iiratglc and liiflainmatury uteeme« w.r« regarded a« d.nct 
nllli<(l«>n from Gvd fur the welfare of th? auul A Hindoo f.kir, «wigging 
on a hook, or'a.dervt», lying J«.wn on a eou.-b <4 «harp nulla, ««nly carried 
out the Idea to greater l. iigtli Certain Jkolcli clergymen unco denounced 
the u»eof chloroform by child-bearing women, bccau«c the iblr.l chapter 
of the book Of (Tcneah denounced pain In bringing forth n*  the penally uf 
the flrvt woman for eating t('<- fruit of tho Tree of Knowledge

Emaauel RwcdcntMirg cxphilu*  the proceaa of dying a« follow»: •• Wh. n 
the l-oay I» Mo longer abb. to j«erfurm It*  function» in the natural world, 
then wrin 1« «aid tu die This take« place who® tho respiratory motion» of 
the lung» »nJ the «yatolle mutiona of the heart eeaae; but «till man d<«e« 
net die. tut I*  only »cp»rat<d from the corporeal part which m a*  uf u«e to 
Lint In tho world, for man lilmaclf live« continually, lie g.w-a on to dedo« 
that the Intnoat coYnmuti’icallon uf the «plill I» with the respiration and 
with tlio motion uf the heart. It« thought being «till tli<- rc-plnilion and 
tbn affection wlib the heart;.wherefore, when thoec two motion*  cciuc'in 
the body a «fparntion Immediately enauca. The»e motion*  are tho bond« 
which attach the «plrll to the body, «nd tholr rupture 1« followed l.y the 
•pirita' withdrawing upon tho cenation uf the heart’« action, after which 
tbo body grow» cold «nd begin» lo dteaohe. \

.There te a likelihood and liability of »uch a aeparation Aherc a pcr«on te 
In the habit of heavy drramlng or tranep. Tlio ■plritua0ndividualily In 
•uch c«»c« bq-omca in or «a. or 1cm concentrated Iq Itaelf, and the physical 
capacity become« In n greal degree aeparoted, nnd ««»inetlmca apparently 
dead. Thte was thnea-c with the tJwcdlait «o«, * ho, however, poaacMod a 
prodigious vital energy •• well a» cerebral power, and could undergo theao 
fcafoM with little comparative.peril- But other«, reft thua from the body, 
fall to return; or. if rc«u»cltatfon Ukc*  place, Dcrvrthelcns die ehortly after- 
ward from the peculiar »hock. Pacing by the claliroranl and other anal. 
Cgooe.phenomena of modern times part 6f which aro artanl ImfKHture«, 
and all of them contemptuously disregarded by Ignorant ur uncandld 
scientist*,  we'dlc'cxamplcs front tbo drloul claulcs Eplmcnldee, a poet 

In the timo of 8olun, had .trances In which bis body exhibited Ute

uttlylMcre tiro r.««,k. thumbscrew, und liiitumg alita InO.cted

...-1.. .1
<n of Hi. 
.11. » r< w »

.(*  «• « •. ft ««»»i
hu« 1. aa

• « • ••»»»
( . 1 lilt k

'.-litnHlg, « t|u*U

r
f

P, h..in «uffer- more fumi tli 
il. more Ilian th«; 1i-h<-" and I 
. ft Hui death ». IJ<

uà Indite« r« ni to. or ■!< «irmi« <>f. th«*  end 
Inten-itL • the d«»ir«- b> Il»« . but i*  It*  to
u*  » tiling I" T<» Hi«« Wt 11 order.d mind it is cthlcnt th.it dcnlh h
n. fortunate an « u nt f<-r u- n« .im Hint.......»r «

"To li.e I- mir id I't'i thing*,' ’ *.»i'l  «'*<••  I'll'. Io hi« judge» . “ i llliiT th« 
dead in-cte Qi!n'.liil.ll« d nd Ii»vc no. *.*n*at '.>n of taiivthing -luitwir. «•

»« >

th. n 1« U • t.cge ’.•II«, pu’-ig«- of the ««Oil fi..in .«ne mode «>f Vil»t«1ire «O 
■ notlo « If it i- a | »l. ath.ii «4 nil •«n«.il ■<> ••« • -'< « p" In w lit« I« «he »l« « pr» 
l.a*  no h. .in. d. -Ill u.mld be <k u.iiid. rful gain; for thu*  all the futur, up 
p. ar- tn l«e iivthiiig hi««», than a alngk iilghl Hut, if on the ollie» band, 
death 1« u rm.-wul, l«¡ me Hie M.Journ u.oild b*  atlimiablc ’ ’ri'o
Judge« tlicr«'<l-> tint ixmkmn bn d«-u1h, -«ml m other r«-»perti thu«o »ho 
hie tlioi«« «u. in«.«.' Impps than llioic that on here, mid ur«t licne« forth Im. 
iiiortal Io a 
dr«.d. nor ai 
f.lkn in,- i.
I.« frr.d tuoi

ii..rii» ri.-gl.-t l.-.l by-Th.-«iKlnc »ne« «liai l.a- L. 
if.. I ..( . Iuikc IH» «I.- <r tu me ’.hat to d.c now ■■■ 
I«. Uri for me ~ f>

W II I I >M lIl STKU — l/.l l- mg \ IV - -MOM *IO\r
l.-.r-l B .. <<n - n- " Jl !• *»  niituial L. 4 . v lu I.« l-iru, arid lu » little .• 

font um- I- -i- painful a*  the ulti-
•I

I...
! Ili

A crxirt d 
hi*  »Liti-in.nl. n man ili * 

und. r-tendlng of liuliire'i law. I

’• lu I
J. .1 .( W« gbt tini»! IH I—mlly 

.< h a « leur mim) mid . .•nipr.- 
'll." itnogln.ilb.ij, • v.r mi th.-

be nit a. I 
l>i'M»ite 
ul< ti w«id bla-'Ki by « arty levelling«, alw mi «• In » .» gT«-nt d« •> i«f ».«l.-iu 
i •} toììh nj.;>r<>ui-li .if liter limmiiiary flgur., <.« drd'd*  utb. ••« rH>i«ig to him 
th.- c»u«c i^Jlic pain arlMng icon the ». |<a»4ti>.n <.f the -pi’it from th. 
l~-!r ’’ San Àppi. t«>«r*  En< y.

' Bi i iiiiui.d a»«H iulmit tn the Common uiiml .J f-.ir utili «iilTerliig, Ib.- 
io t «il dung btv*  br< u I uiiiiiK-nly «uppoM-d lo i. ........fui. .'o gem ml i- thi

ll« f limi the h-rin ug'Hiy, or lini cxprcMloii, III.- ’pungi i«f ilcitCh,*  nini 
-1 «liuggk.' are i)m«<l! iiinier-ally itpph« il lo llic tirininiiHoii i«f Ufi-, »• il 

nnd »uikrlng ’ Certainly.’ n*  H icon say« 
• u, un 1» itJi, 1 Ih«-u^ntemplaHonof death, n« th« wage*  of »in, -nut 
(.« am.th. r » «rld. i« holy and r. hgtou*.  lint the ft.ir of It. m i Irih 

h.. « -a agger it<

1..
1 I 
it ti... —anil iniohi J it-.I.« 
l-. hi- h
po—ni*  
ill« do. Im«« n ilur«-. - x.ak’ bo « xaggciitvd I..« be« n Itie lic.tl..»» < f th« 
pa.n «4 ili< U-i wo.in. »«»• «-f l.fe. that it »n« long mualdcred ail act of 1m 
tn-hily to auto-ip it»- na’.iu.- by xioknei- For ngra kt wm the citatum in 
Europe t«i r. iiio’l wllli a -ml.|. n Jerk flic |dltow from the head of the dy 
Ing..in md.r to bu*l.n  denth mid thii«dii\\< nt the •uppo«>«l ngony of tlm 
la-i Struggle Jlowei... pawiful llm m«rt\) iHcu-iinr, pu re IsYwry rvn«oii
1.. l.eii. v«- lliat the in«um nt prc«-. «!ing «leutli 1« one of calmitr*«  mid frer 
«tom fr«iin pam. A- life ap|.r<M« I«« • ■ xt-nrllon. Inaen-lbitlty mipcrvencs-
a nuiul.n.*««  or il •|«-ill"ti to r« |«<«-« . »til« It do not admit uf the iJr-a «.f 
• urt- ring. l>rn In thr«r «.«•<•' »tn r« tin- ,i< liiity ot the mind remain« to 
th. In-t, and »lirre ii<-r»oii» •cii»ibill1y u.-tild ».. in t«i continue. It 1» eur 
pii-ing how often tbci" Im- b< en nbrcrvc.l .i -t.l. «4 Imppy L cling on lb. 
r.|.pn»iu'h .J de»th. ’ If 1 l.ud »tri ngth enough In hold n pi n, I would writ.'
1.. <>» «-ivy an«! d.-Hglilful II '• !■> die,’ w. r. the ivonl« of tliO Celebrated 
U lIHaniHunter during In« Li-l mom. nt«. ’ If llila be dying, It 1» a piemant 
filing to die,’ ha« been pitcred In tile cntflu»la*m  of many a dying penon;

SI |x»ute the XIV. te »«•« ••nl. d to have rx.-labmd with Li» la-t breath, * I
«light dying bad been mote ditnenlt.’ Tbo-c who have been «notched 

from the n ry jaw« of d.-alli, and Ume lived to record thi-ir rrnaatlon», ban- 
uliiio«tjinnniiiiouery •» •«' «1 <h«t the npparenl approach of the )a«l moment 
«u. ji.-< omp.mii d by not only n -ciKe of en»v, but n feeling of po«!tlvo hop
pili. Motiliilgn.*ln  otic of hte daaav«, describes nn ncekleiit which left 
him •<> r-.-niHl.— that lie wu« tuken up fur dead. Upon being rcatored. 
|i«iwct< r. in’ »«.’-. ’ M» thought inv life only hung on tny lip®, and 1 »hut 
tn, «-ye. to 1.« Ip lu Ibru.t it out, and 1 took a pleasure In languishing, and 
Idling my ««-If g«».’ The pain in the case -of Montaigne, and In that*  of 
oih- V. »Istlterly r«-«t.irpl, imim not to have been In apparent progre*«  of 
dt alh, but In the rdurn’to HTe. Cowper, when reatored from hla rrtad at-’ 
tempt al.uieidc iiy.batrglng, * «aid in recovering that Tic thought ho waa 
lubcH.”’ ' » . ’

Tho Spiritualists now hold mooting« at 
sc vend places, lb*  central’place In which tho 
parent society convenes being at the band- 
•ome new Opera House between Twenlv- 
eigblh and • Twenty-ninth «tree««, on Broad
way Anotherxcirty meets at . DeGarmo Hall, 
on Fiflb Avenao and Sixteenth stroote, anoth
er still at the Harvard rooms, corner Sixth 
Avenue and Forty second st, o tho
K-eervoIr Park. At tho on
Broadway. Mr Lyman 0. Howe has boon giv
ing his elaborate dittourses to good houses 
during November and December, whUo at 
tresent, for the month of January, wo aro 
»vored with tbo g’accful dequeue© of Mrs. 

Nellie T. Brigham. Her gentlo rcflacmont 
and blameless lifo wins all heart«. Tho moot
ings In thte hall aro alill held i(t 10!W) and 7110 
o'clock each Sunday, while the Children's 
Lvceum which is very Interesting, is hold at 
2 80 o’clock.

A seance la held at Jadge Cxitcr's parlor, 
287 West Fifteenth atreel' every Tuosday 
evening, by Mr Etton, through whom' some 
of tbo must masterly ideas aro given while 
entranced. Admission la only 25 cents. Mr. 
Eaton’s parlor Is in tbo samo butldjng, and as 
bo is an admirablo medium ho should bo bus- 
lain cd.

A public seance Is also held at Mrs. Tay
lor's residence, 328 West Forty-third •trocl, 
each M inday evening, and a Btblo circle Is 
held on Tuesday evening.

Ma.lamo Blavatsky whit la now In Philadel
phia, -te most busily ongagi'd in lrsn«l«tlng Mr. 
OJcotl’a letter« to tho Acia Pork G’rjpAte, con
cerning the E Idy Brothrrs, into Kuaalan for 
publication (u a Hi Pctersburgh periodical. 
Thus ia the new gospel of Immortality sent lo 
tbc ends of tho earth. Hbe b&« Just written 
me that ahe will bav" to defer her matter 
promised for the Hkuoiu Piiti.ofl itih al 
Journal for a little while.

The pretended expoauro of New ork incdi- 
urns in a laic number of the Herald «as writ 
ten by a clergyman who was a renegade from 
the I litarlin ebureb to the orthodox fold 
He wriit to the mediums with lies in his mouth 
a>«! e<*t  lies in return He also went to the 
lit raid with what these mediums declared lo 
bo Ilia, and perverted those grand (ruths which 
In hl» liberal career lie believed in and raivo- 
cated, having sten tbo truth o'f HpirllUMllBin 
from Ida own mediumlatlc mother a« w«j^ as 
from many other mediums. A’ai 
tbod< xy forever narrow people’s m 
to bigotry as soon as It t ec»mes 
fwlcncd upon a mau? Dr Slade 
letter In answer, lo the//eraZd. and 1 think a 
»tinging letter will appear from I)r. M tnificid 
ere long.

Dr. Miller, the lion hearted destroyer of what 
he considered the Jugglery of some of the mater- 
lalir.it>g mediums, bas visited the E Idy Broth
ers. and caves in before the grand truth» there 
d< monsirated- He is tbo proprietor of the 
gn at hygienic csLablithmcnl al 41 West Twen
ty sixth Bltcel At limes Hpiritusltets had 
thought him unfsir in his opposition to them, 
but I. h prompt yielding lo tho power of apirit 
ual facts as soon as bo was convinced of their 
reality, showia large truth loving soul within 
He Is a man who can rl»e above the mere 
policy loving crowd whose wcapcysarc sneers, 
and a ho wonld vole truth up or down if Mrs. 
Grundy BAiil the word.

Harper-» Weekly like many other periodi
cals, »nows a stupid Ignorance of the history of 
Spiritualism, it is a groat deficiency for aned- 
llor so aldo on many points, especially In 
worldly wisdom, lo be so superfleii) In t iesc 
things. He talks as though there was only 
one name who had revealed Spiritual facte 
aud nhenomena to tho American people, name
ly, H »bert Dile Owen. and*onty  one medium 
who had claims on tho peoolo for belief, 
namely, Mr Holmes of Philadelphia, and as 
bo has been caught In trickery tho wholo 
camo 1s of course pul down, and K ibeitt Oslo 
Owen himself te no more to be lisleiftd lo. 
As well Ignore the sun because some spots 
<re seen upon its face, as to shove aside tho 
Couailrss and wonderful facts of Spiritualism. 
Ab to II ibert Dde Owen, he has given hun
dreds of marvelous facts and from bis great 
lovo of oxaTl truth has sifted them with im
mense care; such caro In fact thal until tho 
citeo of tho li jlmcs family came up ho baa 
never had to ru-verso but a single ono of al) 
his previous narratives. Wbal scientist work
ing In a new field has ever done belter! Why 
do not beople luvo truth sufficient to treat 
Spiritualistic matters with the samo fairness 
aud common sense that they do other matters! 
The only answer I can glvo is that so deep a 
crust of materialism has enshrouded thorn 
that It Is hard to sec anything else. When I 
see this unfairness abroad In the sccqlar press, 
however much they hsvo Improved upon old 
times, I feel like saying the more earnestly, 
let us stand np for our own periodicals and 
ptlronlM them and make them so strong that 
they may speak tho truth triumphantly • to all 
people. Let us sustain our Spiritual weeklies,, 
monthlies and nur q iarterites, which h anoth
er nttno for Jfnf/un'« Quarterly. 
least will spread our precious gospel 
sneering at It, or willfully falsifying

They al
I without

AGENTS WANTKD FUR THE '

HISTORY OF THE .
GRANGE MOVEMENT

UH TIIK
HIHI'S WU ACU.NST kONOPOLIEI.

Bites a fall ud ulbenUo.accotmt of the »troHlee of 
the American farm're »<«!o»t the exton!oc»ofU'«KaU. 
r*  ad (A mpanic», with ahl»tory of tbo rise and progress 
of the Uraer of 1'a.roQi pf Huibandry. Il la endorsed 
by al) tbo leading Grange»» and eel)» at eight. Bond for 
epee mrn page« and term» to Areata, and nee why It sella 
faalcr than aay.olher bo,k. Add.-«» NATIONAL PUB. 
CO., Chicago, III. »1701913

>

E. ». Babbitt, 1>. 31.
P8YCH0MI8T AND ELECTRICIAN.

A»»'»led by a .powerful lad» healer. • Pijcbomlred. 
acidulated p«m-r of groat Tllallrlag power »ent weik'.y 
for two rninth«. Including direction«, for $8 or In Micro 
chronic ca*»».  »»ml week y for one month for tho tame. 
B»«a Tr'e Hxalt< Qu.»» eent poet paid for ti — Vital 
MaoKiTi»« for 33c and both for >1 W.
B. If. BABBITT, 932 K. 934 8t„ New-York.

• _ v!7c8tf

B
Amusement the Young

’S

200 Poetical Biddles,
N«w aid IxnTircTiT«.'

Th® beat thing of th® kind Out.
Oily 1) c«U Beat post-paid by mill, oo re&pt ol 

P"t^ Addrew D. M. BlCNNrTT, PttblUbar,
3»0 Dmoadway, Nsw Tom.

viiaiftf

\ NY pereoa wading thl«column throogh »hall have 
free, uo Mr.dltg n».a 3 rent »«amp. a-little book of 

r<*e*a.  aoUllod the UaaLTii IIakitv or Wumu C’w 
u» Bnr>»r 4'0 WiuJii Howitv, »rillen by them 
•rj,w.

”Tna Ulmi n or Haai.tH," »ay» the.‘i-P.iN/c ,<mer- 
kun. •• contain« more remi ih- article« than any maga- 
r.xc thal coirua to our aanctum "

The Herald of Health.
October. November aid Deeember camber» tar 1R7« 

free lo new »nbeertber» foe wbo »end tn their
mrnee now

To give » idlgbl ila*  of U» content«of thia Journal we 
Ire ibe Ulina <>t om or more article» from cacti namber :

BarriMaaa:
Ktn«l<«rgni'lvii.M

OcTuaaa
The Building of n II ruin. 

Bv Da. K H «Tana.
And a Chapter.

Cauno and Cure of llrs.lacb«-.
Novaaaaa:

z KvaneHcouen of Evil
Í1T HxnaxnT Branca». 

NcrrotisncHH.
Bt J R Becaanaw.

Dxcxmbib.-
Klngn and Hlavcs of Bunincim.

Bv Jana» Panvon
Htalr-Cllmbing ami Girin’ Health 

Diet and Constipation.
Tbo Jaxvanv No. will eOQtaln an able paper- 

Prenatal Infhionco.
Hr Maar Narrato Buina, M D

Amo,
'hyslcal llatikrnplcy and At Canne ami 

Cure.
In J anuiry wo »hall eommoi.ee a »«-rie» of common- 

»cum paper« un
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The Liver.
It» Feit. no» *iw  How t<» Hear it Hraltst 

The Bdllor-e - IIKALTH LKHHONB 
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GREATEST
Kmrr Mabacrt'wr 1« entitled free of cos', lu the Ontnvla

Works of Shakespeare, 
Works of Shakespeare^ 
Works of Shakespeare, 

Cl VEN AWAY,

Cl VEN
CIV EN

\ \Y A Y
A WA Y

VET

In ubo volume of over I,«•)> page», and
M lUuftratton».

b. I» printed from new typ«M an-l <»n ecad pape», con 
tain*  aroitrallof tihakreprare. a Skoich of hie Life and 
a G'n«*a»T.  lotfrlhrr w.th h!» róeme, end I« the m..«| 
ravTrko« lutance of the cbeapneea of which we bate 
an» kr.owlcd.-j»

send ten c»nuexua fdt poatage

Sex uni Physiology.
Br H T. Tiuu, M I»

Ttl» wt.rk cocíala» the la’.e»t and tno«l Important «11» 
co»*:lr.  In th- Anatomy and Pay«lolntrv or tee H «r». 
Eip'alo» ib» Or*i1n  of Human Ufe. Ilow'atd «ben 
M« biunatli.n. liuprennaUoD a od Conceudon octi»: »1« 
log tee la»» br wMeb the number and aex of otl-prlrg 
are cootrollr-d and »al >*H]e  Information In regar-i io the 
begetting and r. arttig of bcaallfu) an«l ledtey children. 
Il I» high toned, and «bould be read by every family. 
With eighty lina engra«lDg« B'ani/d

«TMorai» or tabu or ouxtxxtk

The Hale Oreana of «Jrncrnlion. 
TJie i’rmjtle Urxitna of General ton. 
The Orlalo of l.lfe.
Kexual Generation. 
The I'hy alolosy of TfcnalruMlon. 
Impregnation.
I’rcgniMiey.
Bmbryology. 
l'nrtnrltlon.
Wctatlon.
The Mw of Hex. 
Hegulntlon of the n tnber of Offspring. 
The Theory of Population.
The Law of Hexunl Jralcrcoarar. 
Ilrreitltnry TrananlMion, 
l*l>ll<(iopl) i) of ilnrrlagr. "

Tb« work ta» /apidly pawd termini, twenty edition«, 
aid tee dc«nvi.y. « <oa»tanily 1urrra«*ca  No vneb com- 
liete and va utble work ta, ever befo-e bern «»•□cd 
from the pr«-«*  Prof. Wilder, of Cornell Cnlvenky. 
aaya It 1» tee tw»t work of lu k rd t"ibl;»bed.
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Parturition without Pain,
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n

2 «•VTBX1.
ilcall h rulur«-« nf Clill 4-lira ring. 
Uaugcra oí l’reieutlon.
lledleal oplulona nw to r«rn|«lng I'aln. 
rrepariitlon for Mntrrnlty.
I'.XClelar dining Prygiianry. \
The M|ix Until mv-i llathlng c«neritdy. 
ÍVhnt I’ooi! to EÀI nn«l what to Avoid. 
The Ml nd d nrlng^l'i-cgiiaiiry.
Tlir Ailment« of fVc-osnr) aa«l their 

Hcn>rillr-. N \U
•
LD l*erualc  l’h j-I-Ir.««< A n«r-llirf I«--.

Towttch arc added
h- The Hatband’« IhiCy to Hl» Wlfo. 3 Beet Ago for 

lUaritut Children 8 ’mail Blckly People bccormi Pa- 
renl»f 4- Hinall Famllle«. 3 Umporlanc.! of Pbplol- 
ogl-al Adaptation ot lfu»hand and Wife. 6 Celibacy. 
?. KJTacu ot Tobacco oc Offiprlog. H late»l Dtaeo.tr- 
lc» a» lo th« Determining the Sax of Ofl.Mlng. 9 Fa- 
ih«’« t«. KotbM'e Isflnence oo the cnl’d. 10. Hhall 
Pregnant Women Work» 11. SI «1» of la lei! mi oat Ao- 
UTity cm Number of Offepriag. II Bite of Pelvis, aad 
Ita lle’atlou to Heallhfal Pannritlon. etc., etc.

What is Said about “ Parturition 
without Pain."

CyJry't Ltdt'j Bxi aaya: • fl We give oar cordial ap‘ 
prcbadoQtotbJiwoik. aad would llae to Me !t la tee 
haDd»of e»«ry toote«latha tend Tae information II 
contalat 1*  nteLlaportaat, ud we are folly .contlcccd, 
rvllabte." \

lMc»,by nW, I.OQ.

Eating fdr Strength.
A Now Haalth\Cook®ry Book.

Br M. L. HOLjlROOK. M.D.
cad« ot eveiy pereoa who 
health, «trenglh and bean 

ecieoce of eaung axd ooe 
• which *mo»t  poople are 
hundred page« devoted to 
food« and diInk», how to 

i and dellcato cl lldrca eo ai 
relopmeat. Motturl wnocafi not 
Bad fait direction» for feeding 

•bo hive d«lle>o» children, 
know tee beil Lx<>.

Which «boeld be to th« 
woaM eat to retain nod ifg 
ir. It cootaln«, bsddos 
bandied aaawsrs to q 
aaxioa« to koow, near 
th« beet hsalhinl red 
feed one'« «elf. feeble 
to set the be«l bodily 
our»« their ehlldrsa t 
them, and »»111 m
and I a valid» whiwtte
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